
Sanford, Florida

Roof collapses on downtown building
By Dan P ing

Ik Editor
Department. “ Wc think the 
drain pipes may have been 
clogged, and that let the water 
accumulate on the roof.

"Actually, it was probably a 
combination o f things that 
caused the collapse: the 
clogged drair pipes, the water 
collecting on the roof, and 

Emergency crews responded w ith  the age ot the building, 
ter the cast wall o f the build- the trusses may have been

iand a portion o f the roof weak."
apsed. The Sanford Flower Tucker said Tuesday mom- 

top, located next door at 209 in g  that a portion o f the build- 
Com m erdal St., was also in g  was demolished to prevent 
imaged in the collapse. the entire structure from col-

storage facility by Paulucd.
Until recently, the building 

housed Pat's Auto service, but 
that business closed after the 
first o f the year.

Built in 1923, the structure 
was known as the Kent Garage 
Building. The building served 
a number o f businesses 
throughout the years, includ
ing an auto dealership, a park
ing garage, a roller rink and a 
justice o f  the peace.

The building also earned 
some H ollyw ood  status in its 
latter years, serving as the 
back drop for some scenes in 
the m ovie "M y G irl," starring 
Macuaiay Culkin, as w ell as an 
episode o f  the syndicated tele
vision show  "Superboy."

I  Sem inoles  
net a  w in

The Seminole High School vol
leyball team kickod off a tough 

wook u? ut»‘ukrf nwichos by 
defeating a strong Mainland 

team Monday night 
Page1B

Tirebuilding is owned by 
Jeno Paulucd, the multimil
lionaire frozen food king. The 
building was being used as a

ttofftJd photo by Tommy Vlnctnt

Mary Larsen, with her son Joseph and his friend Alda Latklnsky look at the 
collapsed building on east Commercial Street In downtown Sanlord.

Leukemia survivor flying high
Jonotan Fonseca;

earns trip to 
Goldsboro’s Kids 

Space Center

Volunteers needed 
Volunteers are needed to 

assist at a Special O lym pia 
o f Seminole County bowling 
event on October 2 at AMP 
Lanes on Douglas Avenue in 
Altamonte Springs. The event 

'  begins at 3 p.m. and runs to 5 
p m . More than 80 Special 
O lym p ia  athletes w ill com
pete.
. I f  you can help, please call 
(407) 263-80*3.

By Michalla Jana
Managing Editor

SAN FO RD  —  Jonatan Fonseca 
spent Thursday fly ing the apace shut
tle and walking on Mars. Not bad for a 
kid who hasn't been able to venture 
outside his house in two months.

The trip to the Goldsboro 
Elementary School's K id  9p*cc Center 
was Jonatan’s reward for keeping up 
with his school w ork  —  something

Despite distaste 
for West's agenda, 
Nicholas says he’s 
sitting this one out

Come meet Andy 
Andrew  Van Crude, a 

Democrat who.is opposing 
Republican incumbent Grant 
M aloy in the District 1 
General Election 
Commissioner's race, is hav
ing a pep rally from 7 to 9 been easy for 

the flrst-grmd- 
e&

M ore than a
Double R  Private School off 
Snowhlll Road In Chuluota.

SAN FO R D  —  Don Nicholas, 
who twice ran against Daryl 
McLain for the District 5 
Seminole County Commission 
•oat. said today that he w ill not 
endone either McLain or Bob 
West in the October 3 
Republican party run-off.

Nicholas, 52, ran against 
McLain in 1996 and loat and 
came in third behind West and 
McLain in this year's 
Republican Primary. Nicholas, 
who has been vocal in his dis
taste for West's agenda, w u  
expected to endorse McLain.

-Privately, I w ill support the 
candidate I feel is better suited, 
but I w ill sit this out publicly," 
Nicholas said.

This past weekend, Nicholas 
talked to friends and support
ers about his endorsement 
chokes and decided Tuesday 
morning not to make a choice.

Nicholas said that he had 
been sm u tch ed  by  McLain for 
an eroonexnent but told him 
today ha would not comply.

(407) 365-7479.

^ r f  W H  with leukemia, j f ill  He went Into 
[ f r  r J  ^ B l  remission for 

16 months, but 
\ 1° April, he

&  K  had o relapse. 
K J f  "That's

transplant"
said his mother, Elba Fonseca.
"Jonatan'• twin brother; David, w as s 
perfect match." *

In July, Jonatan and David w ent 
through the transplant procedures. As 
the donor, David was able to recover

Featured speaker at the

author o f "R iver o f Lakes, a 
Journey an Florida's S t Johns 
R iv e t '

BeUevilk is an award win
ning environmental Journalist 
who lives here in Sanford.
He w ill be showing slides of 
his journey and teBing o f his 
experiences. Asocial time 
w ill be held at *45  pm fob

ing. Thsp  
about 530 
also be a b •_ sriikh k f t  Ms immune system w e a k  

. In August, Jonatan's Immune sys- 
ten w m  still not strong enough for 
him to attend school, and he w as put

Education department selected
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Above, Longwood firefighter Chuck Kordon gives Irene 
Pirzadeh a hand with a high-pressure water hose. At right. 

Longwood Flro Department LL John Rougeux talks '.o the
group of pre-school.

i belief, rational origin or 
ability to pay. •

•.V
Each of our owaMniftrs receive the distinctive 
packxa rtudenrul linng »xh penoniJued health

Ahhttmer's dnaue or related toSC C )

LOTTO
8H

___________

firefighters
Al lefl. Longwood flrefighler Chuck 
Kordon helps David Dowell use a high- 
pressure water hose. Dowell and his 
classmates from Genesis Christian Pre
School visited Longwood Fire Station No. 
15 Below, Thomas Ma ingot tries on a 
paper hat.

H H H

•X C

Hawkins
Continued from Page 3C
School o f Performing Arts, but 
to youth and the community o f 
Sanford.

Auditions arc still being held 
for the fall program for Tajiri 
School o f Performing Arts. 
Plume 407-324-9140 or 407-277
5558 for audition appointments 
before Oct. 2. Classes begin Oct. 
7. Computer and reading classes 
arc free.

Selected Storytelling Images 
will be displayed at Tajiri School 
of Performing Arts and 
Academics from Sept. 9 to 
February 24,2001,519 Palmetto 
Avenue, Sanford. Phone 407
324-9140.

This project is funded 
uuugh a Crcaldc grant I 

the Orlando Magic Youth

W t S ® i
_________________________

! - •

Photos by Tommy Vincent

► vf.

Foundation and the Fanny 
landwlrth Family Foundation. 
The selected images are exhibit
ed at Crealde's new Community 
Gallery/Outreach facility, 407
671-1886.

Mount Zion MB Church 
Mount Zion Missionary 

Baptist Church will host their 
annual Family and Friends 
Homecoming day, Sept. 24 at 11 
am . Guest speaker will be the 
Rev. George Vcrcen o f S t John 
AME Church. Valdosta, Ga.

The worship fellowship serv
ice is to celebrate w ith our fami
ly and friends says Emily H. 
Williams, chairperson, and Rev. 
Dr. W. Frank Williams, Pastor. 
"The church beside the road, 
with an outreach for the 
unreachcd.”

Love Benefit
A  Love Benefit Program in 

honor o f Rev. Enoch Rivera, 
Pastor o f the Springfield 
Missionary Baptist Church. 901 
W. 12th Street w ill be Sunday, 
Sept. 24 at 3:30 pm . The com
munity b  invited "O w e no man 
anything but to love one anoth
er for he that loveth another 
hath fulfilled the law," Romans 
83.

Octoberfest
The second annual 

Octoberfest w ill be Saturday, 
O ct 7, at Sanford's Coastline 
Park, West 9th Street, 10 am. 
until 6 p.m. It's free to the com-

—

Dietrich

A National Name.

A Distinguished Difference 
In Assisted Living.

m
Continued tram Pag* SC
Vancouver aboard the Holland 
America luxury line*; MS 
Wcsterdam, a five-star ship 
noted for the tradition o f excel

gourmet,
Hillimans lilt the trails in 
Canada's Yukon Territory. They
traveled by siup, air and train to honored at a bridal luncheon- 
visit such remote sites as ML shower this weekend. Hostesses 
McKinley, Denali Park Resorb are Sharon Baragona and Aim 
and other rugged w ild o n o s  in
areas. They were later lured to bride o f Steven Mark Geimine tn
Anchorage for a touch o f urban •  M l wedding; g g « n SE lsff

Be a sponsor«
407-322-3321 for Janet or Ruby, 
407-322-5418 for Marva, or fax 
your request to 407-322-3324.

Join trie Good Samaritan 
Home Concerned Octoberfest 
Committee for a day of fun, 
music, ministry, vendors, and 
talented musical performers.

Tills Octoberfest b  a benefit 
to support the Good Samaritan 
Home.

Lisa Honored The home has been opened
Bride-dect Lisa Clontz w ill be since 1948 providing needed

service to indigent and disabled 
persons in need o f care regard
less of ra

ambiance.
The travelers flew back home 

from Anchorage which was the 
most challenging phase o f the 
vacation paradise. Home, i

• ■ r-
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new man Cookies for cookie monsters
DEAR A N N E  A N D  N AN : M AR ILYN  NELSON

I am looking for a recipe for Chino Valley, Calif,
monster cookies that contains 
almost every
thing: oatmeal.

DEAR ABBY: My mother is a 
dear lady, and I love her very 
much. She is long divorced and 
hasn't remarried. Sire lives alone 
quite far from me. \Ve 
have been very Hose for 
the past few years, 
because 11 rave been sin
gle for a long time. We 
have visited each other 
often, traveled together, 
talked on tire phone 
every other day, etc.

I have finally met the Dear 
man o f my dreams. I » • . 
love him and like to A D D - 
spend a lot of time with • • • • 
him. M y mother Ls not happy for 
me. In fact, she is devastated that 
I no longer wish to spend all my 
vacation time with her or travel 
with her or talk on the phone 
quite as often.

I feel I haw  abandoned her in 
favor o f my new love, and I feel 
terrible. Yet I aiso feel it is time to 
focus on making a life o f my 
own —  maybe even marry and 
have my own family. However, 
Mom is living alone, and seems 
so sad when I tell her I will lie
crwmHinn m%»

new love.
Abby, am I being cruel to her?

I love my mother very much and 
don’t want to hurt her.

WAVERING IN

I  W ASH IN G TO N , D.C.
DEAR ABBY: M y husband 

DEAR W AVERING : has been divorced from his ex- 
l ’m not surprised that w ife since 1992. They did not 
your mother is less than have children.

Abby, Ih* still has the key to 
her condo. He says it’s because 
ho does work (or her. I fe is a 
painting contractor. I think he 
sltould return the key and get it 
only when he has work to do 
llicre

Sire calls htm for everything 
—  from picking her up after a 
dentist’s appointment to starting 
her car a couple o f  times a 
month while she’s out o f town. 1 
inink >1it-should call some of her 
other friends. Sire Iras to call him 
only oikc  for him to do whatev
er it is site wants. I have been 
after him for three yeans to 
change the siunverhead In our 
shower. (I purclrascd it three 
years ago.) He says I "nag" him.
I think three years is a long time 
to wait. When she calls him, he

to be maneuvered into the role 
ot your parent's parent. It is one 
that could last her entire 
remaining lifetime

leaves work and does whatever 
It is sire needs

Am I being unreasonable by 
asking him to return her key? If 
the situation wen? reversed, I 
wouldn't be allowed to keep an 
ex-boyfriend’s key and go to his 
place to do errands for him. 
Please answer. This is becoming 
a big problem for me now.

HURTING IN  
FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA.

DEAR
............. M ARILYN: As

to what recipe 
may have pro- 
duced the 
combrcad 
your
enjoyed in

S - L o u i s i a n a ,  we 
.1. haven’t a clue.
’ However, the
i  Nan fo llow ing is,

according to 
Anne’s fam ily 
and friends, 

the tastiest, moistest corn- 
bread they’ve ever eaten — 
and it's a cinch to make, too.

peanut butter.
chocolate chips
and M&Ms.
You use an ice
cream scoop to 
dish the batter 
out onto a 
rookie sheet.

I lost my 
recipe.

C AR O L
W H ALEY

la k e

a  found love. You have 
been her confidante, trav
el companion and major 
source o f entertainment 
for a lung time. She'd he 

* * * less than human if she 
didn't want that to continue.'

Wanting to mam- and make a 
life o f your own is not cruel, it’s 
normal. Your mother Is unfair to 
lay a guilt trip on you.

It's time to encourage her to 
reach out to contemporaries for 
the emotional support she 
needs. I here are any number ol 
ways she can meet them —• 
adult education classes, senior 
citizen centers, volunteer work, 
square dancing classes; there 
are even tours especially (oi 
seniors. Do not allow yuurself

DEAR HURTING : Your hus
band's first marriage may be 
over, but bis emotional bond to 
his first w ife  hasn’t been sev
ered. I don't blame you for 
being upset. Most wives would
n't tolerate what you have.

Tell your handy husband you 
feel threatened by his maintain
ing such a close tie to his former 
wife. You two are overdue for 
some marriage counseling. Pick 
up the phone and schedule an 
appointment. And while you're 
at it, call a plumber. Three years 
is too long to wail for your hus
band to install the showerhead.

Station, Ind.

DEAR CAROL: Who 
invents these recipes, any
way? Monster cookies are 
truly amazing (we assume 
this is the recipe you are 
looking foi). We haven't 
tried it, at there aren't 
rnough monsters in both our 
families combined to ever 
eat them all up, but here it

Quick Com  Bread
1 can creamed arm
2 eggs, beaten
1 cup sour civain (low-fat is

1/4 cup vegetable oil 
1 cup comment 
1 teaspoon baking powd 
1 1 /2 teaspoons salt 
11/2 tablespoons sugarc  moo UNtvmsAi rxrss syndicate

Monster Cookies
Mix all Ingredients togeth 

or. Pour Into a hot, grease- 
coated, cast-iron skillet (we 
grease ours with lard). Bake 
at 350 F for 45 minutes or 
until dime.

2 pounds brown sugar
4 cups white sugar
2 tablespoons plus two tea- 

spoons baking soda
1 pound (4 sticks) mar

garine or butter, softened
3 pounds creamy peanut 

butter
IB cups quick-cooking oat-

DEAR AN N E  A N D  N A N :
I would like to know If "20- 
year-old Ambassador Scotch" 
ages in a bottle that has not 
been opened. If so, I have two 
bottles that should be 75 
years old. Do other whiskeys, 
scotches and gins also age? I 
need a collector to talk or 
write to.

P.Y.
Hobart, lnd.

1 pound chocolate morsels
1 pound M&M candy
2 teaspoon* vanilla

Beat eggs. Mix in remain
ing ingredients In order 
given. Use on ice-cream scoop 
to drop samps o f batter Onto 
an ungreased cookie sheet.
Do not leave cookie in a ball, 
but press flat before baking. 
Bake at 350 F for 12 minutes. 
Makes 100 Monster Cookies.

DEEP CLEANING SPECIAL
3 BEDROOM • 2 BATH HOME ■ ■

Your newspaper gives you 
everything you could ever wank 
in terms ot valuable information.

Money • Health • Interviews 
Reviews • Editorials • Advice 
Recipes • Coupons • Politics 

•Sports

INCLUDING:
DUSTING
VACUUMING
MOPPINGAVAXING
FLOORS
WINDOWS/MIRRORS 
CEILING FANS 
ALL APPLIANCES 
CLEANED INSIDE & OUT 
CHANGE DIRTY LINENS

2 HOUR CLEANING 
WITH AD ONLY

DEAR P.Y.: Your scotch 
was bottled after it had been 
aged In a cask for 20 years. 
Once bottled, liquors —  
unlike properly stored wine 
—  w ill deteriorate over time. 
Also, it Is illegal to resell 
hard liquor —  old or new —  
unless you have a purveyor's 
license. So, drink up and

•RESIDENTIAL 
•OFFICES 

•APARTMENTS 
• COMMERCIAL

• PREMIUM CLEANING
• EXCELLENT SERVICE

Subscribe Today!

Seminole Herald
407/322-261!

DEAR A N N E  A N D  N AN : 
My son has nsked me to find 
him the recipe for combrcad 
he ate while he was in 
Louisiana. H e wns impressed 
with how moist it was, and 
he also really liked the taste. 
Can you help?

Licensed • Bonded • Insuredl

M * * Z i * #  -

zLhvm...

Jl ttesp B «**

^  A W / / /

September 22 (8pm) 
September 23 (3pm) 

September 29-30 (8pm)

Forever Plaid '! niu,r' ‘ ? "
T1»HMM'ly ltaM H a  ^

Forever Plaid is a touching, yet enter
tain ing musical hit. Filled with song and 
comedy, this story will introduce you to a 
very Wanted .quartet that never quite

music of an era past, the TDSO'a.
Inn w ll toI Lmnsn ti juilnrln  mil .nilltM

Why Subscribe?
\„ V  • . ' ■ •• * (KicnuB nl cDmtO t9mmun izii

As a Season Subscriber, you'!! new»r mice out nn cCm  Cl!j performances, never have to wait in liqa^aave 40%  over single ticket prices and get the seats you want. 
Simply call the Helen Stairs Theatre Box Office at 407-321-8111 , or fill out the form below and mail, fax or e-mail your order before the best seats disappear!

7 Show Season-#Tickets_______ x $153 -  $._____________
^  v • A

4 Show Season - » tickets_____x $71 ■ $________________
(no) M u M  M o v m  Boy* Choir, John Amo* and on* play)

I would Ike to make a lax deductibta contribute of $_______
T t f  Handling fee $2.00

Address:

City/State/ZJp Phone:

2 Master Card □  American Express □  Check

_______ _ Exp. D a te ________ l S ignature:___

Make Checks Payable to t Helen Stairs Theatre 
All artists, stage productions, and dates subject to change.

Grand total: $
fa in  201 MagnoUa Ave. A Second S t 
> l (  Historic Down Town Santord, FL 

Fax: (407) 321-SI 40wwwHeianstairstheaUS.com

4 0 7 - 3 2 4 - 1 1 7 7

CLEANING SPECIAL NO JOB TOO SMALL 
WE 00 IT ALL!!!

AND MUCH MORE!

We Serve Sanford, Lake Mary, Volusia County & surrounding areas

Subscription Price For All 7 Season Shows Only S153
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Births Remembering the Revoluti*Aug. 21,2000
Elizabeth Sara Laubsohcr, 

daughter iA Ddtivda Aim GcmJun 
and David Wayne lauhxrher of 
Deitona, ,.,.s !x>m

oallio Harrison Chapter 
of the Daughters o! the 
American Revolution 
remembered 10 signers 
ol the Constitution at 
their opening fall meet
ing presided over by 
Regent Julia Sartin Dio 
mt n, who gathered m 
Philadelphia from May to 
September 1767 were 
remembered lor their 
dedication in creating a 
constitution which estab
lished the rights, privi
leges nnd responsibili
ties of American citizen
ship Following tho pres
entation by the execu
tive board members, a 
quiz was held and flags 
and pencils wore given 
iuutumlmis with IIki cor
rect answers. Picturod 
are. horn loll. Hislo'ian 
Fran Morton. Recording 
Secretary Vanra Decker, 
Regent Julia Sartin. 
Parliamentarian Libby 
Rnyd end Chaplain Mary

Aug. 23,2000
Asidey Marie Diaz, daughter of 

Emma Marrero and Angel Kuberl 
Diaz of Sanford, was bom

land Alan Chown, son of 
MtehcDc and Stephen Chown of 
Deltona. was bom

Aug. 24,2000
Benjamin James Paquette, son 

of Carrie and Christoplier Paquette 
of rX’Land, was horn.

Kayla Danielle Pearson, daugh
ter of Catherine and John-t’aul 
Pearson of Deltona, was horn

Joshua Peter Terrero, son of 
Cynthia and Dennis Terrcm of 
Fern Park, was bom.

Taylor Nicole Birkenmeyer, 
daughter of Eileen and James 
Birkenmwer of Winter Springs, 
washnm

Ida Modaresi, daughter of 
Mchri Nalirahi and Cholam 
Modaresi of Orlando, was bom.

Aug. 25,2000
Utley fhea Murphy, daughter 

of Jennifer and Jeremy Murphy of 
Lake Mary, was bom.

Camden Michael Zofrea Dweh. 
non of Emily and David Desdi of 
Altamonte Springs, was bom Norrises celebrate golden anniversaryAug. 26,2000

Mope Karalynn Smillt, daugh
ter of Amice and Manus Smith of 
Dmgwood, was bom

Davrn Alezander Almixiovar, 
non of MclanJc and Romulo 
Almodovar of Deltona, was bom 

Briarui Nktilc Vanzile, daughter 
of Ami Pierce and Brett Vanzile of 
Del and, was bom

Jean and William A. "Bill" 
Norris have made a mark on the 
Sanford community since their
......................  arrival here 46
j— i years ago. Never

Jean was a substitute teacher 
in Stnford public schtxils for 10 
years, owned and operated Jean 
Norris Ferns & Exotic Plants on 
Celery Avenue for nine years and 
was employed by J,C. Penncy’s 
for four years.

The Norrises are recognized 
on the national scene for their 
day lily expertise. Tliey are plant 
aficionados and have opened 
their colorful day lily gardens lo 
those attending day lily conven
tions in Central Florida. Jean has 
served as an officer of the 
Sunbelt Day Lily Chapter o f the 
American Hemerocallis Society 
and is a certified day lily judge 
and instructor in exhibitions. She 
Ls a state director for setting up 
exhibitions.

On the political scene, Jean Ls a 
past president o f tho Seminole 
County Democratic Women’s 

Club and seo-
, ond vice presl-.

|~ ’“dent of the 
■  Florida

I X-nuvratic
r, 1 Women. She is
;V. “? v ‘ .1 loir,II I I Ill'll!

I,..; “  :: *; IVin.ici.ilii
i Executive

,i l;: ;,.v, 1 Coniiiiillet- and
J,‘ I; lor lOyeais

f  li: h.wbvena
r
, .J ... Precinct II'm

ij ;; L ike Mary
with Bill as her 

111 Norris deputy.
Tlie couple are 

active in the First United 
Methodist where Bill Jus sung 
with the choir for a number o f 
years and lias served on nearly 
all o f the church committees 
including chairman of the 
administrative board. Jean has 
taught Sunday school for years 
and currently serves as chair of 
the Altar Guild.

Due to Bill's recent illness, no 
formal celebration is planned at 
this time. The family gathered 
Sept. 2 for a celebration at file 
couple's ldyllw ilde home. Son 
BUI Jr. and nis w ife Sandy, o f

Aug. 27,2000
Seth Matt!lew Cafaielia, srtt of 

Chelsea CaforelU and Joshua 
Holland of Winter Springs, was 
Ixm

Caelan Callartan Mandigo, 
daughter of Alicia and Brian 
Mandigo of Winter Park, was bom. Dobs they came to

Did rich love.
• • • • • • • •  While the

winds o f World 
War II were raging, a pretty girl, 
Jean, was volunteering in a can
teen for service personnel in Uv» 
Oak. A friend told Jean about a 
tall, good-looking sailor from 
Al.ili.ima, stationed at 
Jacksonville, whom she should 
meet and

Aug. 28,2000
Sarah Ann P-m^nd-Kelly, 

daughter of Jean Bennett of 
Sanford, was bom.

Zane Dijah Garcia, son of Amy 
Long and Alfred Garda Jr, of 
Altamonte Springs, was bom.

Jaiden Klshun Johnson, son of 
Nichole and Calvin Johnson Jr, of 
Altamonte Springs, was bom 

Nathan O'Neill Kane, son of 
Laura and Brian Kane of 
Altamonte Springs, was bom 

Talion Marshall Nguyen, son of 
Sherri t Ml in and Juan Nguyen of 
Winter Park, was bom

LL Ha risen Earns Wings 
Lt. Michael "M ike" David 

Hartson is sporting brand-spank
ing new silver wings on his 
USAF uniform these days. The 
lieutenant has spent tlie past year 
In pilot training at Vance A Hi, 
Okla. Graduation ceremonies 
were field on Aug. 18 al Vance in 
Enid where Mike and liis wife, 
Laurie Hartson, formerly of 
Sanford, have made their home. 
Laurie had the pleasure and 
honor of pinning the wings on

Ptioto submitted to the I tor aid 
Tioppei H»->iiian ond hia woman,
Mary,.ham <1 up u Alaskablind date j " 1 '

with the Chief 
Aviation ; ! .
Electronics j : .  L-v.
Tet linii i.iil (I
didn't take _ ■
Hill long to K-c f Jr ' 1 j
fall in love
with the girl I  ~
of his d reams,
but they post- K J H f lE S Q
jxined mar- / i<
riage while if
she attended |Lf j
Huntingdon I f  ,*4Kdi| d
College in ,/
Montgomery', i t "/  " ,  >&m
Ala., and he Jean and
continued as an 
instructor with the Navy.

Their wedding date finally 
arrived and they were married 
on Sept 2, 1950, at Ute Live Oak 
home of her parents. She trav
eled with him to several assign
ments, and in 1954, he was trans
ferred to Sanford Naval Air 
Station where he retired in 1962, 
having served his country for 22 
years. At the time, BUI was 
already operating a television 
service which he continued as a

Inc. will 1 ick off the 2(XXM)1 club 
vc.tr with a "I irllo I.tinchcon" on 
Sept. ?!' at the clubhouse.
I estivities will get under way at 
I) .V) i m and continue unlif 1:30 
n.m, The catered luncheon will 
[>e 11 -ii'd by the board o f man
agers.

K\ -ervations arc necessary by 
tailing J.meSaxon, 407-322-4850, 
or Vivian Buck, 407-324-4899, by 
Sept 15 Members are asked to 
bring prospective members.

■\o 'irtg to Betty Jack, she is 
readv and raring to go as the 
club- new president. She said 
the cl 'li w ill pn-sent a holiday 
fashion -how iiv late October 
which w ill be open to the public 
More on this later,

Aug. 29,2000 
Justin Juuut 

Markese HUlsr 
Watkins of Smfoid, was bom 

W*da Ashky Kohler, daughter 
of Mdanie and Peter Kohler of 
Deltona, was bom.

Ariana Elizabeth Billings, 
daughter of Shawn and Raymond 
Billings of DcLand, was bom 

Robert James Allen, son of Terri 
and William Allen of Orange City, 
was bom

Troy Patrick Koch, son of 
Pamela Mariano and Patrick Kodi 
of IX'ltuna, was bom

Logan Michael Heath, son of 
Heidi Heath and Wesley Runner of 
Altamonte Springs was bom.

Gage Glynn Nolan, son of 
Keislia Rathbum and Paul Nolan 
Jr, of Longwood, was bom 

Ryan Davis Bailey, son of Sheila 
and John Bailey of Oviedo, was 
bom.

azie Alison Begley, daugliter 
thrrine and Jason Begley of 

Oviedo, was bom.

a  Catherine lyner-Tathouni, 
er of Jinrufer and Adam 

Tarhani of (Xiando, was bom. 
Bailey Nicole Carter, daughter

Ken lari us

her husband.
The young couple were mar

ried on June 4,19*79 in the USAF 
Academy, two days after he was 
graduated from the A ir Force

Ile llo  Luncheon
The Woman's Club of Sanford

Alaska "Fabulous"
Mary and Barry Hilliman 

answered a call lo the wild when 
they recently cruised to the 
Alaskan frontier. Although they 
neatly fro. e to death, the trip 
was fabulous, Mary said. "H ie 
scenery was breathtaking!)’ beau- 
tiful," she added. "Hiolographs 
just don t do it justice."

Tlie couple set sail at

Tin DYING T6 AIMING WIMG

Laurie Hartson adjusts the silver wings she pinned on her husband, Lt. 
Michael Hartson, during his graduation from USAF pilot training at Vance 
Air Force Base. OklaA ^ w a s b a r t

. J I w BE
SvIxajI graduates. Sm  Dietrich, Page 4CSeminole, brought a large deco-

Eastern Star chapter inducted into Tajiri Arts ‘Wall o f  Fame
The city o f Sanford Dr, Martin women o f file past seven 

decades. A  S25 donation for tick
ets can be purchased from 
Booster Club Captains or at the 
Booster office. Phone 904-255- 
1401, ext. 154.

Sweet Harmony is well 
known throughout the commu
nity for their help where needed 
to those in special need, their

untiring commitment and dedi 
cali.'ll to not only Tajiri Artsher King Jr„ Committee and 

Bahai Unity Day Cojiunittec 
presented a 

j donation o f
$1,665 from 
funds railed at 
the June teen th 
1 0 K  Day cele
bration day.

Tajiri Arts
Tajiri Arts School of 

Performing Arts and Academics 
Held their 2000-2001 open house 
Saturday, Sept. 9 at the 9 a m. 
program for induction ceremony.

Sweet 1 farmony Order of 
Eastern Star Chapter 388 was 
inducted in Tajiri Arts "Wall of 
Fame."

Sweet Harmony, under tlie 
leadership o f Worthy Matron 
Eartha Melton and the members 
of Sweet Harmony have donated 
more than $3,000 in financial 
support and in kind to Tajiri 
Arts computer and reading

Committee 
— Chai rman

Hawkins NfirchdLLMr. 
■ ! • • • • • •  and Mrs. Ben

Levy  o f the
Bahai Unity Day Com m ittee,,

M* raid pftuio b j  l l n i  MawWna
Sereet Ho.'mor,, C. ic ; ct Casta, • • Sun Cnaptei jOo was inducted in Tajiri Arts 
"Wan ol Fame." Pictured, Irom toft, am Etta Montaquo, Earths Mellon andclasses, a performing arts schol 

arship program. CarmfRa Barnes.



O n
THE

(OLYMPIC)

S id e
The Modem Olympics

The original Olympic Games were 
celebrated as a religious lostlval Irotn 
776 B.C. until 393 A D., when Roman 
emperor Theodosius I banned all 
pagan fes
tivals (the 
Olympics 
celebrated 
the Greek 
god Zeus)

On
June 23,
1894.
French 
oducator 
Baron 
Pierre do
Couberttn, spooking at the Sorbonne 
in Paris to a gathering of International 
sports leaders, proposed that the 
ancient games be revived on an Inter
national scale. The Idea was enthusi
astically received and the Modem 
Olympics were bom.

The first Olympics were held two 
years later In Athens, where 245 ath
letes from 14 nations competed In the 
ancient Panathenaic stadium to large 
and ardent crowds. Americans cap
tured nine out of 12 track and field 
events, but Greece won the most 
medals with 47.

The Olympic Flag
The Olympic flag has a plain white 

background with no border.
In the cantor are five rings forming 

two rows of 
three rings 
above and 
two below.
Tho rings of 
the upper 
row, from
left, are blue, black and red. The rings 
of the lower row are yellow and green. 
The rings symbolize the five continents 
—  Europe. Asia. Africa. Australia and 
the Americas. It te believed the colors 
of the rings were chosen because at 
least one of them can be found In the 
flag of every nation.

Tht Olymplo Flame
The Olympte flame Is a symbol car

ried over from the ancient Olympics, 
wherta 
sacred

burned at 
the altar of 
Zeus
throughout 
ths compe
tition. If

duced at 
the 1924 
Amsterdam 
Games.

The
name Is It
at the ancient ska of Olympia in .
Greece by the rays of the sun reflect
ed off a curved minor. It la then hand
ed to the first relay runner and starts
its Intsmabune) trip.

Some Olympic 
‘Firsts’

.  First Modem Games 
Athens, Greece— 1B86

. %
• FMWMsrlvsNto .
London. Great BrtWn— 1«W

Chononte. Panes 
-1824

Life Style
Ins ide  ...

I Marva Hawkins 3C 
t  Doris Dietrich 3C
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G  ly mp 1C

rmpic stars vow to shine
World athletes meet in Sydney
Olyi

T wo of lire greatest Olympians of the 
20th century will be among die biggest 
stars competing in Sydney, Australia, at 

the 2000 Summer Games.
Sprinter Michael Johnson o f the United 

States gained unprecedented wins at the 19% 
Atlanta Games In the 200-mcfcr and 400-mcter 
races. He's the only man ever to sweep both 
events at the same Olympics.

Weight lifter Naim  Suleymanoglu of Turkey 
is trying to become the first in his sport to win 
a fourth Olympic gold medal. The 4-foot-ll- 
inch "Pocket Hercules" won in the 141-pound 
class in 1988,1992 and 19%.

Over 10,000 athletes from nearly 200 nations 
w ill compete in Sydney.

Marion Jones of the United States is the 
most-heralded woman.

She hopes to w in five gold medals at one 
Olympics, a feat unmatched by any female in 
track and field history. Jones is favored in the 
100 and 200 meters, the 400 and the 1,600 relay. 
Plus, she is a long-jump contender.

In the premier race o f tho Summer Games, 
Maurice Greene o f the United States wants to 
capture the 100-mctcr dash. Greene, who has 
act a world record of 9.79 seconds, is billed as 
the world's fastest human.

In gymnastics, U S  coach Bela Karolyi has 
Dominique Dfttoas and Am y Chow back from 
the "Magnificent Seven* that won the team 

>ld medal In 19%. Plus, he’s got newcomer

•  • 
•  I

incuai ui -  o—   J
Ray. They'll battle Romania’s Andreea 

Radu can.
Russia's Svetlana Khoitdna was the uneven 

ban gold medalist In 19%.
Among U S . men, Blaine Wilson, tattooed 

and tongue-studded, has won five straight US. 
gymnastics titles. He's Joined on the strong 
American team by fraternal twins Paul and 
Morgan Hamm, who w ill turn 18 in Australia.

Swimmer lan Thorpe, 17, dubbed the
Thoroedo," Is the favorite son in Australia s 
national pastime. He's the world freestyle
record-holder at 200 and 400 meters. His size-
18 feet serve as natural fins.

The US. men's swim team features world 
record holders Tbm M aldiow  (butterfly),
Lenny Krayzdburg (backstroke), and Tom

. D * n (™ d k y ). .  _  — - DjraTorm*
women.

A  T V  watcher’s guide to 
the Sydney Olympics

NBC will highlight ths following evonts during their 7 pm. 
to midnight coverage of the 8ummor Otymptee'nSydney, 
Australia. All times listed are Eastern Standard Time.

SUNDAY. Sept. 17
Swimming (finals): Women's 100-meter Butterfly. Men s 
100-meter Breaststroke. Women »  400-meter Freestyle, 
Men's 400-meter Individual Medley. 8
Team Competition. Men's Triathlon. Weightlifting. Mens
Final.

MONDAY, Sept. 18
Gymnastics: Men's Team Final. Swimming (finals): Women s 
10O-meter Backatroko, Men's 200-meter *f*«hriu.M er,6 
1 (XMnoUf Backstroke, Woman • 100-metar BroaitsUoke. 
Rowing: Men's and Women's Eights. Equestrian: Three-Day 
Team Cross-Country Competition.

TUESDAY, S e p t  1 6 _G
Gymnastics: Women's Team Final. Swimming (finals):
,/omen'a 200-me tar Freestyle. Men s 
200-meter Butterfly, Women's 200- 
meter Individual Medley. Men a 4*2 «h  
meter Freestyle Relay. Volleyball: U8A 
Men vs. Russia.

20WEDNESDAY, _
Swimming (finals): Men's 20C-meter

rJnal. OQtkoibon USA Women v». Russia.

s » m * g  « n £ ) : w o
200-meter Backstroke, Women's 100-meter Freestyle,
^ • V ^ ^ t n d M d u a l  Media---------" i M j  U n A M
Individual Cross-Country r - —

. Equestrian: Three-Day

NBA stars Alonzo Mourning and Vince 
Carter are among the best-known Americans at 
the Summer Games. They lead a somewhat less 
than Dream Team that is favored to w in again. 
The American women w ill try to repeat their 
19% gold-medal victory with the help of 
W NBA stare Lisa Leslie and Sheryl Swoopcs. 
Leslie led the US. scorers In Atlanta.

Women's 100
-  Man's 20-kllo- 

tetsr
'• 800-meter

_________________________ ___ is playing
and also doubles with sister Serena.

— ' ild medalist in
ites w ill count on

to defend. America s Venus Win 
singles and also doubles with sL 

A * the reigning Olympic gold 
women's soccer, the United Stati

e
e
e

■ ccmiy w i si* „ , , . .
US. divers have won more Olympic medals 

than the rest o f the world combined. Lately,
however, China has begun to lead the world.

Mark Ruiz and Laura Wilkenson are 
American divers to watch.

Russia's Dmitry Sautin is the defending 
men's Olympic platform champ.

China's Fu Mlngxia w ill try to repeat her 
women's springboard gold.

* ________ _

Track & Raid (ou«rt wSfISftT 
mater. Track A Flak) (finds): Man s 
me tar Walk. Swimming (finals): Wo 
Backstroke. Men'* 100-matar —

Final. '■> .

SATURDAY, S tp L  23 
Track A Raid (finals): Woman's 100- 
mstor Man's loo-mitar. Man's JavtsUn 
HaplathlOh baglns. Swimming (finals). 
Woman's 80-metar Freestyls. Man s

_______________
T T Z T S Z T Z  4xt00-malar Madlay RaUry. Cycling: 

Woman's Mountain BM. Diving: Man's Synchronized
Pinal \ ...

Woman’s Individual 
Id- Man's 400-matar Semifinals. 
Woman's Tripla Jump. Man's 

■on conclusion. Diylng: Woman a 
Man's and Woman's Eights Rnale.

nuniwi p Mwyu»
Platform Final,

Gymnastics: First l 
8* Event Finals, 'r— 1 

Rnaia: Man's 
• Hammar Throw.

I 9 MS I D<
Road-race cydist Lance Annstrong o f the 

United States is coming from back-to-back 
wins in the Tour de France. Track-race star 
Felicia fV U n g ir  o f France is a four-time world 
cycling champ in the 500-meter even t

. FlMd: • « 0

three mascots for the Sydney

l

a
i*Y a

neu jq p n . 4 XX 4JHSMB Z
NoMLoaArwatrahadantnrifcldmaa. •

oof*? f « » - » " * * • * • * *  -

Ŝ̂ tdnSSvpwple iswtedfor the wBr
a®8® * * * ^ .1 . - - —a. 1A ska arunu aniwilprii. Gif’

nafivetoAuetralia to serve M ouacots. lik e  
Atlanta's lzzy and oth
ers in the past the three 
w ill appear on Olympic 
memorabilia, , '*
including
_t__pins

Other cncfydnas, or spiny an tea ten, can 
1 found acroM Australia.
Syd the platypus is named for the 2000
James. He reflects the energy and vigour of
Australis and its people.

OUy was named 
after the 

Olympics. He Is 
a kookaburra, 

and his 
enthusias
tic, loyal 
and open- 
hearted 
personali
ty repre

sents the 
Olympic 
spirit of 

international 
friendship.

____Hffly.fr......................... _  T h, . ’ t

TrackAFWd

M®n’a
Platform Final. ,
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C a ll 3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  
S e m in o le  H e r a ld  
C la s s if ie d  D e p t . 

T o  P la c e  Y o u r  A d
71—Hfep Wanted 71—Hue Wanted 93—Rooms For Rent 103—Houses- 

Unfurnismeu
118—Ornct S t a c e  For 

Rent
Tmck D iM n  N n M  Dienp E>p 
FMmdCMnOMvHnxlCtai 
A or II Drhen Berner* C o  Job 
U M j i  N X *  Al 0e»yT>n Land Dev. 
2710M .»v*iA«*K»M *nm ee 407- 
832-1«10 for DFudont 401K. In* 
Vac , Drug tree. Eoe

EmaeNCT Wr M an eervto*

DOYLE'S RENTALS
tentord i n  WWi Front Porch. 
U rg e  Room*. HeeVAir 47V400

V I w*i ottioe, twokup CH A

OFFICE SUITES M  St and S 
Sardotd Av* 700 So F I  MOO nth 
1750 So rt 9960 mtf. 0* 0*1 taj 
• up. Vary, very Nee Wet Bet. Brtcfc 
Budding. E rr  Parking 

407-678-1980

DELTONA to earn I t M t a n M  
horror*. horeea. cattle, t.rmung or 
nurecryt Toned agricultural 
93 POtVACnf Snt down wtowner 
Inane* 904-797-1772 or (04-797
9922

20 HR A WR OFFICE ASSISTANT- 
l  ongaood Oo tiring lor panartf dfce 
«A  Computer *Aa» helpful Pay and 
Danatlw ttacuaaad at M aN w  For

UVaM aryF um
prtv.araiher
lOMinoOdap

127—Storace/Oefice 
For Rent

Ocala- 2B7VIBA Stucco Nana. 
429 acrea In Vie tore*! on 314 A

99—Roommate 
Wanted

39 LSS. 3! 39 DATS.
141—Homes For Sale

LakeMary 70ft'I D A  Greet An a  
15 75’mo 9 dep Mutt have 
reterencea Cat 407-332 9907

Preatue Cteeranp'ftool CtilN no 
Tech- Dm prvterrad W l Tram lard 
weaver t9  SON. Cal 407-321-4122 
r ->  lor rut_____________________

157—Mobile Homes 
For Sale

97— A p a r t m e n t s  

Furnished
1 PtVI BA large aoaan ponh. Nee 
AC. Pert Ave Mutate Part Lot rant 
f  tan aduimnan $4 000 U jU ta T
407-321-9005

Sartortf Seating rradm  paraon lor 
tovaty 2 Bft apt Ex. area. tHQNA 
or 5400rmo 4 9200 tec dap 
Watar. Ca t*  Tv  tnd 407-321 3735 159—Real Estate 

WantedSoma Ight Ming reqd FtarWa hra 
Ca4 (407) 329-2021 ■ AaA lor M y 
Sataa Prota%»«vialMaka 141 Artel rrx 9 P/T. Training available 
r nthueletac a plot1 Sanlord 
kjcaaon Cal lor an appt 
lymn 9  407-957-4747_________

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished 114—

W a r u i o u s e / R e n t a l

S p a c eA X  2Bftn BA  DFmlng ftm. Lv ftn.
Porch. Remodeled 6  Uretaei 

1201W .1atal57Vma ftd Raqd 
407-302-7994 Wa Buy Houaaa. Condot.

m o  WELDERS 2 yra arp Apply In 
perton firel WanpiMTG. 210 Tach

ftaduoad 10 579.900 Call 407-416 
1015 oal or 407-330 2779.

thonaa. haavy 
<07-321-4201

Uc ftaal Eauta Droiar 
(407)822-6644 181—Appuances It 

Furniture For Sale
117—Commercial 

Rentals
Dad For Bala M.%ttrraa tm  Kvrvja 
6 head board 1100 407-321-3332.149—Commercial 

Property For Sale
PILLOW TO P eet Haver uaad 
Coal 11100. ae9S275 407-073
1519 _________  ________ ’

103—Houses- 
Unfurnisheo

U a t r s  R g p f f n q
TrucX Driver ■ Clan  B COL. 

drMoa record. N if iiry  n  
epie4_6eneMe/

ivo
coajutfy m iu n nsses

Outboard ! 
Service ! 
Center

ALL TYPES Of ROOFING
SINCE 1829 3rd GENERATION OF HOOFERS193—Lawn Ic Garden

We Offer Affordable Beauty and Value!
1 Single Store Design * No On* Mow or Above 
’ Eneniy - Efficient Studto & 1 Bedroom AflordaLi* Apartmants 
1 Fnrndfy, On-sHe, Depondibto Umapoment 
> AMc Storaoft. PtWrIr patio A Morel

Sassj
Advertise your business or services

II the Classified Department at:1000 W. 1st SL. 
ShM.FL 

(407)322-0SKMOVE IN SPECIALS B Q n m n n n ss

281-Home
Improvement

Dry Wall 
’Stucco Rapalrs

Popcomll 
407-322-6338 LflSanford 287-Lawn Services

1800 W. Rm  Street • Sanford, FL 32771 
Phone (407) 321-6220 • Pa* (407) 3304033 This It > great opportunity tor you to aî oy th# asm* great ret 

ciAutttd cuttomtn it no cot! to you Just follow fhsss kvtni

1. Ado w * btschaduMla run tor todays.
2. Pitot of Nam must to atatsd In ttw od and ba 8100 or Im s. 
1 Only 1 Item par ad andl ad par houtahokl par waak.
4. You ahould cal and canoai as soon as Mom salt.
8. AvrIrMr to IndMduaJs (non CommaroM) only.

Do«s not apply |g rsatab or garepa 8 yard aaiaa.

294-Pajnttnc

Country

Comvnlent
fry  chic Shop
If you hove questions

marriage, health or 
family. visU the Psychic 

Shop for a nadtng.

• Sparta* AptrUnroti a1U tofB CloaeU • Lake 
FYont • tUleytall a Spuilltic fool • Ten* Courts

$ 3 0  p e r  m o n t h --------------------3  l l n e s / 3  m o n t h s

$ 4 0  p e r  m o n t h — — 4  U n e s / 3  m o n t h s  

$ 5 0  p e r  m o n t h — — . . 5  l l n e s / 3  m o n t h s

AFFORDABLE HOMES

PAUL OSBORNE

$30.00 a month!

► • » /
S a t l » *» i : V W  

PHONE:N A M :.  .
' !  -  

A O fm m -

199—Pets h Surnits 223—M i s c e l l a n e o u s

Beaton Terrier Pupa For Sale 
Pure Bred 

407-323-3909

AT 9 T  Phenaa 3 Four Una, Modal 
954. hanty uead 960 00 aacit 
407-999-3625.

BireWa 95 00 eadt ftex. Dutch 
Owed 9 mo ad breed* Oahu* Id 
adult 407-774-0917

Back h o «  - 680 cate, c/k. 
94500 runt, need* w ort- a t  It. 
C a l 904-456-1122 Delano

free to pood home' 3 yre ok] Ismois
cat Grty/Peach. wunderlul 
companion Moved, cannot keep 
&peyed & if) lo dels Mti d a d  407
774-6817.

Sanior Clttran'a eratcat on arhaala 
w/ hand brake*. 525. Aiao adull 
potty etiaira. 520 407-321-9590.

230—Boats & 
Accessories211-

Antioue/Coilictibles
Buy TC-W3 Motor 09 at Pula Ra*e 
Prteeen Nkavola OAbotad 9anrlea 
Canter. 407-322-0994medn Collection'll

WV* rertely IS tfhrrr • etc.
Seflm ii Cehan Ontyl Wl Sal Wxx Bote cm ConMgnmen

rocnow laiuvwb lie  vice vemer. 
407-323-OW4.

Call 407-314-4944

SHOW AND SALE 
Sanlord Chile Carder 

Sanford. FI 
Fn rvghr moppaig>M 
Sapl IS. Cpm-apm 

Adm 55 00 -good al 3 day* 
Sat Sapl 16. Sam-Spn 
Gun SepL 17,10am-4pm 

Adn 53 00 
vrWi Ova ad 52 50

231—Cars For Sale

1991 CadMac Brougham: Haw 
hndM aaaler artmirtt d u l l  Ha*
la alhar kdatim. p a .  p a  Faoetem
oonddon 52.500.407-322 2495

1999 Honda Acco-d Haw pant 
52295 Kaig* Alto. Longwood. 407
0090779

LO TS  OF OLD FIESTA 
BOOTH M

9ANLAN00 GLASS SHOW 
an AD ABOVE.

1991 lAalang-BDOorartrR*. auk* 
aa. aka dean. One owner 59000 
Ca« 407-099 0985

1992 Mercury Grand Marque LS- 
Exec Cond A  reel baautyll V-9.4-
Or. A C . Wlrtek A pw*«» a* ° ° 6  "hn 
C a l 407-329 9943

223—Miscellaneous

IlKsTSTnDNlll

OodiI Pol)Bis Tor Mils 
61.00-IS.OC 

(Ovpv/rtlliip on «h(» S

CormiBt DvuSy e  607- 
O N i l l

iiLarrawioMHi

234—Automotive 
Accessories

Hell Wash A potah your cor In one 
step using no weted MAon 1  shrw 
in he! Vie timet vts4 us todeyi 
wwwiookacc

235—
Truck/Buses/Vans For 

Sale

6 in Qrlndar Uanch Mount or 6 T  
OrFideredpedealal Aroma* Cadar 
kumtwr Cal 407-322-1827

92 Ciwey V a i  -While- nxw good- 
5900 Good Work W n  90 Chevy 
Pickup -new motor -thou bad 5900 

C a l 407-921-7054

i
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Call 322-2611 
S e m ino le  Herald 
C lassified Dept. 

T o  Place Y o u r A d

AU. WTERESTED PERSONS ARE 
NO TIT HD THAT.

cMMnsd *C b* utadtor Vito ptopoa* 
WTTNE8S my hand am) N  aato to

mui Cut on areir noo..
(KALI

W*. v*nu*. to (urtodwior at W* Court 
■>* laqunart to life Pia* to4*cp» wr. 

Court WITHW THE LATER Of 
THREE month:, after the date 
Of  THE HRST rUBlICATOW Of 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DATS 
AFTER THE RATE Of SERVICE OF 
A COPT OF THIS NOTICE ON THEM

PUBLIC NONCE
THE JCWT COMMISSION ON 

ACCREDITATION OF HEALTH
CARE ORGANIZATIONS WILL 
CONflUC r AN ACCREDITATION 
SURVEY OF RESPITEC MEDICAL- 
CARE A EQUIPMENT, INC ON 
OCTOBER II. MOO

anyone believing that they 
have WFORUATtON ABOUT CARE 
ISSUES ANO SAFETY OF THE 
ENVSIONMCNT IN WHOt CARE IS 
PROVIDED MAY RTQUtST A 
INTERVIEW WITH THE JOINT 
COMMISSIONS riCLO REPRE 
BENTATTVES REQUESTS MUST 
BE MADE IN WHITING TO THE 
JOINT COMMISSION NO LATER

BltoB*50 
Tamp*. f L STMT 
IWaphanrRI3* 77-BOO* 
CAS*10(©2729

County rixYta 
ANO LESS
rv«d ncm-oMMty n  F m  P 

WwTvFyDexINOOrtA TPiOR Hoc* 
2BBI. Pr n  777. Pubic RtoonN to

rr.T W3RK34G CAYS Cm * Nr  M-CA-1445-14-P
THE CHASE MAM4AT7AN BANK. AB 
TRUSTEE OF MIC HOME 
EOLUTY LOAN TRUST IBM 5 
UNDER THE POOUNO * 
SERVICING AGREEMENT OATED 
AS OF SEPTEMBER 1. IBM

BEFORE THE BUVEY BEGINS 
ALSO INDICATE THE NATURE OF 
TIB INFORMATION TO BE PRO 
LOCO AT THE PfTinvtrw SEND 
mQUESTS TO

DMSIOHOF
ACCREDITATION OPERATIONS 
HOME CARE 8ERVICE TEAM 

JOINT COMMISSON ON ACCRED- 
ITATION OF HEALTHCARE ORGA

NIZATIONS
ONE RENAISSANCE BOULEVARD 
OAKBROOK TERRACE. A. 001*1 
WTEHVrVrtt W H BE NOTIFIED 

OF DATE. TME. ANO PLACE

court WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
ATTER TME DATE Of THE FIRST 
PUOt CATION OF THIS NOTICE 

AU CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECDONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 
Th* 0*t* (F to  Bm pubOcotnn of •** 

Node* l> 8*f*amb*r IT, 2000 
Co (V acnal R*pr*»*rt*W*t 
LUUtlEF DEAN

HUUOERTO OARRENECHEA, j a n e  
DOE BARRENECHEA. UNKNOWN 
W IFI OF HUMBERTO BAR- 
FtENECHEA «  h n g  tNCLUDBM 
ANY LPtoHOWN SPOUSE OF SAO 
DEFENDANT(S|. IF nt MARRIED 
A l «  IT DECEASED. THE RESPEC
TIVE UNKNOWN 1* 1 . dr it*.n . 
IF•>«**! ASSIGNEES.
CREDO  ORS. LIENORS, ANO 
THUBTEES. AM I A U  OTtCR  
PERSONS CLAIMING BY. 
THROUGH UNDER OR AGAINST 
THE NAMED DEFENOANl(S); 
GLADYS CREVOtSER. JOHN DOE. 
UNKNOWN TENANT. JANE DOC, 
U**NOWN TENANT,

D*t*nd*nii«) 
NOTICE OF ACTON 

TO HUMBERTO BARRENECHEA, 
JANE 00 E  BARRENECHEA. 
wAnovn m«■ to humbarto bar-

Poto OlHgn s*ntoM Dacuwl 
•S75I Du* ON* Octobar l». 
MOO,«  200 P U k n IM

2 Pro**et FC-1I27-0MJC.
FlortJa B*f No 007SMT 
DEAN, MEAD. EOERTON. 
OLOOOWORTH. CAPOUANO 
BOZARTH.PA 
P.0 Ba* 2346
CkWnrto, Done* .32802 2346 
T«tophon* (407)42* 6115 
F*» (407)423 1631

AU  GRANTEES, BENFtCIARIES. 
UNKNOWN SPOUSES. IF 
MARRIED. AND IF CLAD, THEIR 
UNKNOWN HEIRS. DEVISE ES, 
LEGATEES. GRANTEES. ASSIGNS. 
llf.NORS. SPOUSES. CREDITORS. 
SUCCESSORS OR TRUSTEES 
CLAMNQ UNDER THE CHARLES T. 
MBLACX TRUST UNDER TRUST 
AGREEMENT DATED NOVEMBER 
3. 1«M AND AU OTHER PARTIES. 
»  ANY. WHO MAY CLAIM AN NTER- 
EST M YUS PROPERTY. ANO THE 
STATE OF FLORIDA ■ DEPARTMENT

TO. ML GRANTEES, KNEFCLA- 
RIES. UNKNOWN SPOUSES, F 
UARRiCO. AND IF DEAD. THEM 
UNKNOWN HEIRS- DEVISEES 
LEGATEES. GRANTEES. ASSIGNS, 
LIENORS, SPOUGES. CREDO ORS. 
SUCCESSORS OR TRUSTIES 
CUUMNd UNDER THE CHARLES T. 
MWACK TRUST UNDER TRUST 
AGREEMENT HATED NOVEMBER 
A  IBM ANO AU OTICR PARTIES. 
MANY. WHO MAY CLAW AN BOER 
ESTWTTBB PROPERTY.

Leuals

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HtARMO 
BrFOFIF THE 

BOA HO OF ADJUSTMENT 
None* IS HEREBY GIVEN tY pi* 

C% d  Longwaad FbU t M  tn  
Do«rtl d  AtBuafn** (BOA) «■  hoH 
• ptotoe haartng on l ip uN ii 27. 
MOO d  500 PM. or m  toon N *  
•Bar ** poMt«l n r *  Iwigwod 
C»y Conataatoon Champ***. ITS 
" ™  niir*n RyItiub lonymxn. 
Honda. Pi on*  to ronito.r tot W- 
PmAng *  T-i**l hi a vartano* d  P* 
Lana Dn*kB*n*N Cad*. Saeben* 
24-50.uaS. aafeacA lamAarnarta, 
b  n d n  th* Port yard aafeat* 
along BR 434 bom tto**n(lL)4**t to 
<••0*1 |l| NH and hum any raabhn- 
1*1 dNPia bom pmiarty Bra (75) bat 
to atutylh* taat (*5( tot a botuwd 
on th* impart? daatribad a* 570 
CM BR 434, Tai Pared 04 06-71 
rowimsKoa

AT Tt«S MEETING *< manual 
(tobat may appa* to b* haard *4to 
raapad to Mb mNM* TNt hfring 
nay ba ombnuad Pom ton* to ton* 
urtS Erai actinr a ta*an A copy d  
In# raquato to on M* aMi m#[M. n n *, ii fl i .1. Uj. k*nanning UEVnuon •no may dv
tnpactod by *>* pAdt 
AU PERSONS to* adrtaad MS P 

Play daetd* to appaal any Oaomon 
mad* to Pa maaergt taannpi, lay 
a t naad a raaort d  fa  pocaadrigt 
and tor ud i |M|a « l . Pay nay 
raad to anain Pal a vartatlm 
rBoard d  Pa yri'aadPiQi to modi, 
a t** record to Indud* Sa toanmony 
and artoawa apor* amah tha apaaato 
to to ba taaad (pal Bac M  OtOS. 
Honda SMbdaa) Pataora atoh da- 
i '(ton ! a a trij n a ia m  to larac - 
IpM* Pi any al Vaa* iraatoigMnoead 
onuti pa ADA CoonSnaior at 

— * u  a* a m i m 
adranc* to Pa naatoiQ 
(BOA VAR-Q2-00)

Ptototoi SapHmba IT,2000 
DEB-137

CELEBRITY CIPHER
byLifcCanipo*

Crtbiji Qpher apoftm n  ocMd las ipMn bj hnu peW pK nl 
pwrt Es^iMilitictfwMAtmM 

Jafydut «B|KP

•R MCTSKG XTENT 0 C TJX A.TES 

H R A K X . . .  OPKOV DJN HPK 

GRZDHOK XKNHCKAKENX TBTHGKQ

AS B R Z K X . '  -  IH 0J0R 0  ATHL
PWmJSSOUmW-Otwirgn^iihr^t^tXiphThlB^to 
epen ’ -  George Jon When
ea»)»iCL.ve *  > .

J.

A Dynamic International commercial aviation service company Is expanding their
operations at Oriando/Sanfbrd Airport. As a result, we are currently accepting
applications tor the following positions:

........................... ^  .........■
... t x .  1 .- A  M l  Jut* 1 .  4 ♦ V U lTF-M U t I S i t  A F r

Piirt-time Ramp Set vices 
irt-time Jani-QJifil Services 

• Pait-time Auci.aft
I n k  n e t  ' C l e a n e r s

Become a part of a wxM class operation at the Ortando/Santord Airport. We offlpr
m m m rn  -  a id  ̂  H  • .’ *■ 1 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ I  ■■ parking,
company provided unUbrms, oo the fob training, A opportunities for advaaoemeot. 
Requirements for all positions Indud* providing a 10 year wot/achool history 
pass a drag screening, be able to understand English, & work a flexible schedule 
to Indude weekends sod holidays. For ramp service positions you must possess a 
valid Florida driver’s license, and be able to handle up to 75 pounds on a oonsla- 
tent baste, -/a 1**T __ „________ J____ ■.

s i r  i i

S 3 H

♦  ' - v ' V.
-  *

■ - *

f  •( ('•  I 1 •..
!—(}"> _  tS U rtA *?  1 ,*(fr *a**Hrttlf *"  ' I

For more Information about these poeWona or for further directions please call our 
administrative department at:

(407) 322-3693 
at:

2747 Carrier Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 32773

... 'srp *
Rftcepflonlttx 

•  WarehouM

501 N. Orlando Ava *241 
Winter Part*

4 0 7 - 6 4 7 - 8 0 1 0wwwji1/st«moo-oofn

»

'cV vp V
i

1
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23— Lost & Found21— PlRbONALS 59— F i n a n c i a l

S ervices WtU flWktKY FF 1‘vTfrvntf- 
fVf fM«WY( rt> RATuj*. W^Tq 
Vkf- ItyttWT EiTriJ’ ZWaJeft 
OH 1HF Vet Tm/W AVcTml-P-

Alrt'/r. r

U r*  71 HouiaTDi,
Talk To Bnaulllul Glilt 
1 -900-778-0875X8573 

S3 MAnmul* Mual Da 18. 
Sarv-U 619-845-8434

iiu n rw jn ju n [*«*!»
Attention Reactors!!

LOST 9/10 - Chow ml* 
milo, longhair, black, 
brown,ton. Ownerveryaod 
n n d  w a n t*  h a r  d o g  b n c k . 
Call Hlddon Harbour 
Marina at:

407-322-1610 or 
407-323-4368

«  loan am  aak you lo pay I of It 
bafor* lhay dallvar For mora
tnkamakun. ta i M l hya 1 •« T1 I TC 
I KLP ( A t*Mc wave*'Tnaage k m  
The Sammol* Hmald and Thy 
I M em 1 Trod* Ounanl w on)4atcaw.nppektmcntsoi*rwiOa wa 

I  laka you a tong or go to. you Vry at 
l  o*» local m an an A-1  a m  407-

371-3775 HAVING FINANCIAl
otmcuiry?

Good CixM. Bad Cia-vt W* Can 
HMp Ca« 006003-0003 No FaaamirawMiDiiii

2 5 — S r r c i A L  N o n e t s
6 1 — M o n e y  t o  L e n o

Attention Renders!!
H a Wags’ tbf comparia* doing 
tu a n a n  by (Anna to premtaa you 
a loan and aak you lo pay lor M 
livfoia thay dallvar. For mora
tntorm-ilmn, art to! ttaa t -677T7C 
I C-EH ( A pii*c aorta irawaago k m  
Ttia Sanunoia HaiaU and m* 
I adecal Tiada Comnaaaun)

Can You Racognli* 
th* Sign* of StrakaT MoouTKm-tii 

hi* Ww* pMittoM. nfHi
r ip#fi*nc9 p»aafwof»

ctub r»j>i Arxort
407*999*3131

2 7 — N u r s e r y  u  C i i i i  O  

C A R t

Housekeeping
f i t s  1‘alt-Un a Days

t Si Till) Lhko Conte
I 5 3 l i n  V v (' V'mro '

•NEE0 CASH* 7 1 — H u  p  W a n t e d( -ar» tar yrxv U * j  ih
Monday thru Frtday

tavtaghonw
7-371-7078

7 1 — H e i p  W a n t e d87.500-8M.000 
Low Monthly Pyiht* I Day 9ve 

No Faa Ju»t Good SVS 
For Afo I-677-74SBILL (7445)

Paid im Y ra  A  vtraga $10-
t m  E*pd On*y NO 
SELLING, No cold ca*«. 

i n  H d v A J a n a a O i C a l Jaan 
•  407-333-2070. t i l  H I

Enrol now Pi* K tkaaaa lo w ig  
( '  -.-lamtorn*. a n w lp ng* cnlb  
td by*. tin 371-44A40

7 1 — l i a r  W a n t e d
GenesR Eldeffbrs

laarn ftia afym and rad 
» - t - t  II th » i  v a u lt

• A D H E S IV E S *

W E  T R A IN  S11 H R
Local Work I -000-271-701C

ARE YOU CONNECTED? 
INTERNCI USERS WANTED!55— B u s i n e s s  

O l T O K I  U N IIIL S
n i v i t t i g a u  n t r e n t

YO U P7VE5T’ 
haayt a g  rod | LM  / nape- L -1

Ar* you Tliad ol 80 «  Hour 
Work W tala And No Tima For 

Family7 __ .
rOd tat ml ikang -arauiant uwk» 
i rjanormdOM 8 AGMrntxJdalni 
tor laapanaton m tha Trtangla, 
I atlam DC and aj-rfunding 
inarknta Bam aalary i*> to OSK and 
poaramaad bonut *1b\ unlmnnd 
pulanbal lor GM a C ompaabro

A Do AS Malnlanoa Company
|mmadi.n* opmmg lor craw 
| nr arm* Wa bain, mual har* 
l-.yntporjnon local work DFWP

INVESTIGATE BFFORE 
YOU INVEST'

Atwaya a good pokey aipaaaty tot 
buainata ,  opportunSra* and 
kWicN*** C a l Ftertda Dipt ot 
Agnaiiur# A Conaumai 8amopa at 
000435-7357 or FTC-IICLP lor 
tan nkvnvwon. Or vial n »  VW4i ana 
*1 »w w  ne gor talrnp 
I imJa law m y a m  aaaon of radam 
bjVwaacyyvvy ratal to'aiywvwi»i 
flonda Part 01 AgrtcuWur* 8 
Comumrt S a w n  betary aakng 
Cat to verity lawful ragwtiatron 
batar* you buy

ULrvt rOf-kr'. >  $»r| t«I uurWi 
m i Ktpbiksdvto k • n  y- 4.. rr* i 
da Dept, ol AgriLUlUJir A 
uawif KoMcM Intam i*-hr, 
t> rrltty towkrt wa dm Bn

A dnung earner a  miflng ior you *8h

I'cmtiona al P O  Bor 1*744.
Raw?!. NC 77618

liliritUr >onr > Jiil KilP In (Ih* 
Srtnlnnlr f/rroM Inr {uit\ 5.31, pel lint 

tiitt lij' Tiinii nn liirMt.Ti ill*] )UUl IJ-lllir .id « .ill 
tun 'ip lliirc duin ill llir Ihralil iia uiili Ml. III!

taaylalaplionawort ItakoUngm 
brparlanca raqurred FT or PI, 87- 
H 2  par hour. C a l 1-W00 8J I  0717. 
'  ELECTRICIANs'M FCHAlilCS 
El John! Sony C V a  Ca4*0?37l 
6950 570 Laura* Ava

Auto Da1a*«ri: Lola ol work. Grata 
puy" Longwoud tacaltan R t r d k
hour* FT-PT.E«p pralerradbulw* 
bain Mual hav* vakd bcanaa Car 
taf Ctaytar. 407-771-5476.Mm . M ichdh’i.

Mouse
407-321-7635 Se

New expansion opening 
August 7th.

• Spaeca available for 

chfkken 6wks • 11 yn. old.

* Before and otter school care (ot 

children at Ptnectesf, Wicklow, 

Hamdton and Mkfcvay Elementary.

* Computer classes tpr children 

i f  2yrsto II  ynoki

• fJo'anced nutrttlond meals. 

v^E xceH en t development program.

* Certified leoc hors 

W  * 4C accepted  1-r‘r rT t  ~i

t ip  Cabinatmakera/MIlirroik 
Ikghlahai300- 11  SApm Pramaim 
pay. good banaftn C a l daytlnw 
phooa 407-376-000C

Ugly Ovckkng Car 6a*aa, b n  
country* largail uaad a jto 
rlaalarlNp hat immediate 
opannga tor padaaatonal Salat 
People al our now Sanlord 
locwmn Balat aiparwno* holpM. 
t\A watra-o U n i  »W m-iivnlaO lo 
make money and mmrrrflad to 
providing aicakanl ruilomar 
aarvtoe Groat bar ra n  packaga For 
mmadijw oonaaterabon. cal 407- 
374-4443 or ap|*y to panon al 7904

Flak Fry and i , .wI Mitytc
Ibaturrninn Fin*., U.*way fw
V ID 'fW  (*tn>Wi -.'FJrch-rei
‘a-ii *m Bankvd 4 #3tYv*r f+Ui
Jamal, f, 30 n 30pm lAuy- Frye
LdnUtllon

wtanm
l .  -.:iV v I'-,,i

E«p Rocker Naad*d*"Mut< ham 
immpo 8500 a rrk Troprral
RooWng 407-330 3737 ______
FT 5FTyid8tor1r«rwT lyyKladl -• 
E»Hc*3 Day Care t»r*nonc* A 
OuamaPki* CalA*a«407 37.’-

Bariandtr Naadr 4 ,
Part Dm* -Dayj 6 Highly
Cal BA ai 407-373 2710

M o a t  i )  Ovnralor.TVji 
Oparator lor final grading V 
4 Pennon 513-1 S ir

Call 407-377-6133
Brauklatl Waitraat.'Niohl Tim# 
Auditor Mainiananca. Top Pay. 
Good Working conditions Appty. 
klamofl Courtyard 135 Intorriauinal
Pk«Y. Laka Mary ______

CLERIC ALASSISTANT

Eatahtchad Santurd N O lo y w  M l 
Two toruaiiato opnnr 31 

tor oA ci auislanu 
F ula nd i n i  Arrw poamcini  

ar«*atAa,

al araaa ol matai laOncjaon. 451 v 
wk. Eacadant benriMi. TubaTaq 
ilvrUnrd) 4Q7-Y7SO04Q

AnArhparanrt.TYwcuu L<AayA«- 
bohnd Town Contra U a l Santor 1 
Ho phone COMMinimum OuaUicallon* 

MuN - Ird  phone *LWl 
Computer katala 

ERoanL detail -oriented, 
with aMlty Id handto muRvi* 

leaks

44 Grook ialiutd
45 Rower 'B noerl 
48 Sourtdotl
5t Dog - 

(e w im it iln g  
- »i Btfoko)
84 SI^ irhI like n

c ig .ir
55 sdr-cofitoieri
"  pryson 

55 StllOr.llllr-'l 
57 l hug s pistol

b o w f i

1 Ninth mo
2 AirhltuL-t

7 "P r in c e ss  
Daisy" auliior

16 Agrlculturnl
tool 

17 Ud
II Comic OeLulso
20 Front-----Z
21 Repeat
25 Serious 
28 Loom bar
32 Wind 

Instrument
33 Not fresh 
94 Doctrine

S t b i I i i c i i

5 Southrint

Dotalar* needed bnmadiaialy
Experience hakitul F T poaoion.
Ortundo SanArd Wfala AaAcrv 407- 
373-4090. EO ClM T/tW . Drug 
Tailmg Enyjtoyar.

Do Yon Want lo be paid 
for your experience?

Do You Want Btnejils above the Norm?
I MU em Uyk (WIm  »  We pm A *■
ja M a KWH <m*>

Aucmbter, WTA $7.10-W  J2 
1 Anrmbfy Technician $7.81 • $9J7 
I (Dakmax Vtoduction Team

Intention Houn Program)
In  Shift* 4 112 day work week.

[ * *  3rdShifl* 4 3ay n w i week aiviiable

STUMPED?“!r.:,:!::?̂ !S£iS,-
* Cterical/Cust^ier Service m 
'Cafd Access Lock Installers 

Plus Many Morel! / Wxvtk while■JOpaS. plusdiffiiiiuiat.
your hido axe 

at school!
DAILY WORK, DAILY PAY 

Also available thru 
Right Hand Man 

407-26M106

N0 FEE/E0E

1 . 1. ,ii-, -..- nn .

c 0 n P0 n A 1 I 0 n
• Food Service 

• Custodial

r itn om  F. Itn om  to g

S$$S$?SSS$S$SS$$S$SSSS$SS!
Air Freshener Route

Klsslmmee/Orlando Area
Existiiig #c :oorts * Immediate cish (low - work 3 days 

a month earn SlO.OOO/per yen. Low investment •
, unlimited earning potential

1-^00-543-6367

nmaaa

S e m in o le  C o u n t y  
h a s  im m e d ia te  

p o s it io n s  a v a ila b le

CLASSIFIEDS WORK! CALL 407-322-2611
TO PLACE YOUR AD TODAY (407)323 0440

C a ll 3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  
S e m in o le  H e r a ld  
C la s s if ie d  D e p t . 

T o  P la c e  Y o u r  A d
I-—liter VVantui

C D L - A  D R IV E R S
Cn# Sunday or AnyV-w

1-SOO-447-34A8

You Will E lm  m k CQb TM wC "MR 11 '8]1 Xtt. I t
I y.

Lhaoon ln ^ fw w «r t ,ii  t x n
- i

Mir tilt il Port of SmJoetl. 
SanlnMl IX  

c a Ii #0 /

3Sc for AH M’le*1

GREAT HOME T»Mf.
& B lN t T lT S  ♦ to ir  

Itaad 1 yt Tra clil exp 
Mull b* 73 yik. oU 

40*. No-Toucti FrerqAit 
•Pato Wenkly-Oin-J l -vi-c-.-l 
•Qua' Comm 5#!c! itc U *
•Ai ConvanttorutCnryTi Flc<r 
•Exility 8h >n  P w

DRivrnr.'

H O M E

H eart
Briefs

'•’^in'urfr tl i'8,t4t|
AHA (JSA1 o« «n d  .
,.7Y|1 »N ar ,k*7V4|t J'Q

ietary Assistants
C om e join a great kitchen staff! Our 
food  & nutrition department at South 

Sem inole Hospital, located  in 

L,ongwood, FL Is now  tyring!

W o aro looking for frlondty p eop le  to 
help us provide food  serv ice  to our 
patients, staff, and visitors. Duties 

could indude cashioring, helping on 
tiio tray line. etc. W e  pay $6.95/hr + 
shift differential nritf offer great b en e

fits! Must b e  willing to work the 
following shifts

(6am -2:30pm  & 11am-7:30pm) 
and work every  other weekend.

Interested applicants, please apply 
at: South Seminole Hospital, Human 

Rosourcos. 555 West State Road 
4343. LonawooO, FL 32750

w B m ?l 7670698 6 o a » ) -
: l l i  I l f ' X I I  I  l l * } t  l i ^ ' t f i D

OKt.ANDO K ElitU !?V - { V O  I
So u th  Slm in o le  HosrrrAi.

■ S B

t r v t  i i r j  <

E V E R Y  N IG H T 

T.D .I.

YD.L OFFERS.
• COMPANY PAIO BENT FITS 

• M EDICAL 4 DENTAL
• PAIO VACATIONS
• PAIO HOLIDAYS 

* 4DI K PLAN

TH E NATIONS LEADING 
TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING 

S CH O O L NEEDS 
EXPERIENCED DRlVEflS

t o  b e  o m i f i o  iNSTRi r in r i"

STAR TING WAGES 
1577 T O  8640 PER WEEK

• Training Amerada Truduuk
• tor ewar 75 Wkry 
a Pradietahh. H u n  
•Epand Ounky l i r a

w*h Your FkrrWyi 
• No O v a m ^a  Tn.ml 

Tractor Tr*4*r 
Eapanmc* RnquraF 

Corrw In tu conujlnly an 
aitottaKta or CA LL 

ago-554-7184

Truck Drtyar InytMirtr 
810 A ER O  LANE 
Sanlord. Florida

7 1 — I I I  l p  VVa n i i d

t A H O I lf c lt S  N E E D E D  
F O R  U N D E R G R O U N D  

U T I U T Y  C O N T R A C T O R
MTAl TH ei*,URAHCf ANO 6CIK 

Ft AM* Pvv« »'»*• wf*kg*m+ 
Aft^y *  V*0 W«>i f 

AA>m*otW» 1̂em̂ % 407 7M400D
L»9e Mery Apt CommunMy 

4illQ tktHifHkk»lf»|. 9/1, 
i ♦ 0«nt * ty m  LurOonl P«yt 

•II 4U/ 321 4AO0
i .own M8in»Tfi»fHp F o 'm m
• t.4v̂ i r<a#VviviiMtHewi mi) FiT 
LM ilM fiv M#rA »o

i'mgm 40M9/-4719̂ 407
302-91*?
tjMR h(^ MVlrrt VnM
itrti I M t  ae>8 407-
IM IA M A  lUwnw

I Ah'i MikilflhMtfa lYAlbon Must 
tie mi 4t«\,Miwn <wjTftwc* And pU/4 
9*8la*uŵ » 4or«372 >m
ldtv>v CHfHAttvGiit rofc«n%n. 
5ULtlS. vocaHoci A pftftAioo 

• • n t . n _____
WAWTENANCE TC C II

O r : • 9 1 1 iir ru n n o rt.irvA C  
r.’nd HT4,  2 V/V\ Vac.

f*.l t « f p  C*n 
r iu h  r»ptr1t A p f lmenU

i .M l

MOfBhn'a Cal# Pad l-np pu#4ium 
iw l.it* . lev Lmnicm. Call MMu> of** 
;>n M 4Q7•i’aAA-4741*

CiKj#f| War dad 20 k>

N ursing

CNAs
Till! 5 Put mmo. All Shirts

Island Lnkfl Centor 
156 Lm d o var Ptnmi 

InrriwncicJ n  37750 
(407) 630-7744

npiipsls EktorCaro
to e  M/E i> v

A n r.iro r to p f t v lo u t  P t u r lg
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Tlic CRYSTAL UA1J. appreciated Ihc praise that 

v >u all thof t t t d  on me this past week. I was nmnz- 
mg predicting those games.

Thr DENVER BRONCOS were my LOCK OF THE 
•.’EE';, and Ix-at their opjtonrnt so badly IVe forgot 
ho they played. Another unbelievable example of 

my nrrtiniry was In the Monday Night Football 
one. I railed the Jrls/Pntriot* matchup a TOO 

t lOSfe IX) CAM. game that would go to the wire. 
N' w England Jumped to n huge lead early, nnd I 
•' vrlvrd a stern conference call from Herald 
' alllot In-Chtef. Dan Plug. He and the Big Cheese. 
Publisher Doug Frtxer, were mocking my prediction 
ol a light game and threatening to dock my pay.

My response niy loyal readers? I kept my cool and 
l> illtcly asked them to rail me back al the end of 
the game Needless to say. I never got that call. The 
lb till score or my TOO CLOSE TO CALL game was 
2<M9 with the Jets stealing It In the fourth quar- 
t( r. On orcuslon my friends, the Crystal Ball 
.mlares even himself.

Florida teams went 1-2 last Sunday as I predict
ed:!

The Jaguars learned the hard way that they arc 
no longer In charge of their Division, the Ravens 
air. H.illlniorr'n defense will make Hie highlight 
11 rl more than any other learn this year. They seem 
to lie finding some offense os well, but there Ilea the

wraknrss of Hie tram.
The Dolphins were treated like chfldren In 

Minnesota with lorut hero Daunte Culpepper get
ting another win. I'm giggling to myself about some 
of you actually thinking the Fish h id a shot at the
Super Bowl....gel rralt ______________

Tampa Bay smashed the 
new and Improved Bears, 
and looked gicat on t>oth 
sides of Ihc hall. Barrings 
major disaster, this team 
can go all (lie way.
Remember folks.
Qunrtriinick King is fioin 
my w ife  nlma mater 
Ttilanr University, where 
hr let! Thr Green Wave to a 
prrfrct 13-0 season.

Lrt'a take a quick look at 
the schedule nnd dm) some winners.

NEW Y O R K  JE TS  (-2 ) V8. BUFFALO  
My beloved Bills fare n major test In this one ns 

they travel to play the Jest. Yliiiiy got Ills groove 
Isick nnd I don't Imvc a good feeling In Ibis 
Divisional matchup. 'Ilvls game Is must M e T.V.I 
Jest 23. Bills 21.

8T. LO U IS  (-16) VS. SAN FRAN C ISC O

Why Uus Nlners atv bothering to participate In 
this one Is he. < tid me. Tilts tram Is In aiooiuir dts 
army and the Rummies will punMi them fur It.
Otic up the |Miluts and turn the channel Rummies 
43, Miner* 0.

C ARO LINA  ( 6 )  A T  
ATLANTA

Ilic Panthers seem to 
have secretly rclnill! Iliclr 
loolliall team nnd lace n 
hurdle. In Hits une Win 
and they can rlalnido be 
in the rare, lose nnd 
become a I’ijM'Ctltlor. 
Panthers 27. Dhty Bints 
13.

TA M PA  BAY (-3) A T  
D ETROIT

T h is  Week 
in the NFL

Brady
L e s s a r d

Tilts game should tnrlfy any tm< lints fall' You 
know vvt will take this lions squad lightly, and It 
could eotur hack and bile us. l id s  Is Ihcfonejllpir 
I will Ik- Iio|>Iiu! Ihr Hues |iikI run Hie hall like llirv 
used to. If you give Ihc linns defense an opportu- 
nllv to tutertept the ball. Uirv vvtU. Bucs 17j M oo* 
10.

JA C K SO N V ILLE  (-13) A T  C INC INNATI
The Jaguars got taught n lesson last in iW iM

Patriots

hopefully they learned sorneHiltig I'd love to call 
this one u |mimll.il upset, hut I'm not sure the 
Bengali have EVER won a game Jaguars 27, 
Bengal* 23.

O AKLAND  (-3 ) VS. DENVER
•the (  heaters came to life nnd smoked the Colts 

last week hut this game Is In their Division. The 
Hmnros me a proud learn, and 1 llilnk this one will 
lie a lot closer Hum I got to writing for Sports 
Illustrated. Cheater* 27. Broncos 24.

N E W  ENGLAND (-2 ) VS. M INNESO TA 
Daunte (Vilpepper and coaipuny tnivel to New 

England lu ily and make 11 H irer'In a row. The 
Palsies will Infilling on all cylinders niter giving up 
Iasi Monday Nlphi. Ikies a loss llkr that ttra iyour 
slemn? Viking* 31. Patsies 20.

C H ICAG O  (-3 ) VS. NEW Y O R K  G IAN TS  
Illk e  the Jlciis h(g al home. Tt»e thrashing they 

look at the lunids ol the Burs wasn't ns liad as II 
looked. They'll bourtjr liaek.ln the lrlcndly confines 
o( Sqldtcr Field Bears 17, Giants 13.

B ALTIM O R E  (-1 ) A T  M IAM I 
The Fish could lose two Pi u row Jierr but Uicy 

M*0l  TIh , Hneiis spent everything Ihry luid to; 
heni tii/Jags 1.1st week, and will need some time lo ;

Fee NFI, M rf ID

U

Continued from Page IB

Hirer mini lies ofT the dock ns a 
promising drive ended on fourth- 
nltd-two a yard short at the Lake 
lirnntlrv 4H. giving the trail back 
to the Patriots with 5:15 remain
ing.

Dike Brantley quickly moved 
ihr ball Into scoring position as 
.l.unrl Oliver gained 12 yards 
.Hid Ramsaur ran for I I -  nnd 
nine-yards on Ihc next two plays.

Aflrr liclng stopped for no gain. 
Ramsaur ran three ynrds for a 
Hist down nnd another three 
yards, giving the hosts a second 
down nnd seven at the 14.

Oliver carried eight-yards for a 
Hi st-nnd goal at the six and 
Rjirnsnur capped o ff the drive 
with n six-yard touchdown run 
with 1:55 left. Knllsh's extra- 
point tty wns wide, but the 
Patriots looked to be In good 
liapr. holding n 33-31 lead.
A Irad which lasted exactly 16 

seconds.
Justin McKinney took Hie 

- nnulng klckolT al the three. 
• printed through the middle of 
the defense, broke to (he left 
sideline and outran .a pair of 
Dike Diunlley defender* lo the

mdronc for a 97-yard touch
down.

Quarterback Brad D xkr Him 
ran In for the two-point conver
sion nnd the Tribe led 39 33 with 
1:39 left.

But that was Just enough llinr 
for l^ikr Brantley.

Starting ut Uiclr own 16. 
Ramsaur hit Jonathan Shaw for 
a seven-yard gain helme 
Seminole’s Robbie Can Jusl 
missed an Interception thut 
would huve sealed the game.

On thlid-nnd-lhree. Josh 
Dematels ran for 16-yanls nnd 
Ramsaur hit Drydcn with a 26- 
yard pass.

But Uilng6 looked bleak after 
the next Uirrc passes. Including 
another near Interception miss 
by Donnell Peterson, fell Incom
plete, leaving thr Patriots a 
fourth-nnd-10 from the 30 with 
only 21.2-scconds left on the 
clock.

But Dtyden got open down the 
right sideline and Ramsaur hit 
him tn stride with Dryden being 
knocked out al Ihc three.

Seminole again looked good for

sarked for a six-yard loss with third down force the ’Notes’ Mall 
only 9.2 remaining. Groover to kick a 22 yard field

But again Ratnsanr rose to the goal. ’
occasion, hitting Dtyden on a But wait a mlnulc....lhc-
slant Just Ix-fotT theTrilie’s Willie |>utr1ots w u i r ailed loi a j»c im >ii
Brnnclt could get llid r to He the nl loul and Semlnak? look llir 
score nt 39-39. points o lf the board and wrnl far

Knllsh. wlio had already had the touchdown Imm the three,
one kick blocked and missed Locke slammed his way Into the
another, calmly spill the uprights end zone, but the Tribe was
mid Dike Brnnllry had improved called for motion and Groover
Its record to 2-1. came hack undo nail a 25-ynrt!

The final two minute* wns Jusl Held goal, 
n microcosm of the entire game Dike Brantley quickly
Hint saw several outstanding nnswrm l. going 80-yards on
Individual offensive perfor- seven plays, capped by Oliver’s
maners and a pair of defenses 50-yard touchdown run. Kallsh’s
Itylng »o figure out what wns kick gavr the Patriots thetr first
going on. lead. 7-3. with 2-1.4-seconds left

The game started ofT very in the opening jicriod. 
strange ns two busted plays Seminole came right back,
rrsultrd hi seven lost ynrds nnd moving Go-yams <»■ iC >u
Seminole punlrd to Hie Patriots, take Ihr lead hack on a l yard
who In turn lost nine ynrds on i run by Du ke nnd Groover s extra 
Hirer plays, Including n fumble point.
on the third play that gave tlic Three plays later U k e  Brantley 
hall hack tn the Tribe. was hack on top as Oliver Went

Faking over ut Its own 48. 72 yanls on the second plav
Seminole inarched down the dow-tt lo the one and Ramsaur
field, on the strrncHi o f A  29- scored on (he dive, 'the score
y-iul run ,by  Ucmu-tt. to (he remained 13-U) ai Katlslis PA1
tim e, hut ., ivwo yaid.Jos* ,011 w.is hl.s k< .i iii V.‘ ..........

’the Trllw- then look control of 
■1 Hie game.' as lift  met I cnpjiefla

lo glvr iSeriilrlnlr n' 24 13 'lend 
with 55.6-srcund left in Ihr half.

‘llils again was rniaigh lime for 
Dike Brantley as r^jycf. lqpk Ihc 
ensuing klckoll hack 53 yalds lo 
(lie Seminole -15 and Ramsaur 
hit SI law lor 23 voids, followed 
by a 15-y.ud pass, Inlrrfrm ut: 
call iigaliisi Drydcn qnd a 13- 
yaul Kiuusaiir lo fih.nv touch 
down pass.

A two-point try failed and Hit: 
two teams went to the locker 
room with Seminole leading 2-1

iTv.HOvimr'TnHp'i iiV J i: i i\

* 5  3 r d  A N N U A L  

C O L L E G E  A L L S T A R  

F O O T B A L L  G A M E

~fiH ■n.y/'JerJ m ild  f l  
m ilfra l bnhfti. -v.-nslW 
Hiiq .pi onl»i w  t

g-jcdi-iiiraip c ic in ^

uHwu-n J -nl b it iiib  c\b
01) til H i) tb i
Lit kjybPI .Inn:
L i  * no b iylii 
Pm i.-ii -‘ ill ilil 
P s h ' i rcyJt

See The Best of Florida’s Players 
Seminoles, Gators, Hurricaines, Knights, Rattlers 

Take On The Best Players From Around The Natioi
Reserved Seats are available through 
your local Rotarian. 1 iff; j i g

Catanory 1:

~1 Category 2: 
$28.00

n n  Category 3:
* 1B 0°  Florida Citrus Bowl

Tickets Available
From Local j W F f e
Rotarlans or 

Call Doug Fetzer 
(407)322-2611 or

nril boiaidolna donnqB winlW facul » " » ' »  •>'« a i i M M i
Jamal Oltvor (No. 20. top) carried tho ball just six with 4.9-6oconds left, for Lake Brantley, while 

times lot 131 ynnls and a touchdown and returnod Seminole's Wfflie Bennett (No. 31, bottom, right) 
five kicks foi 119 ya'dH and Corny DiydtH (Nd: 85. htnJ tin awestmto gam e id a losing cause, running 
bottom, led) ca'-fg'!*. 9*» pf***4** 135 yards, lor 268 voids arid two touchdowns and catching
includin') n n w  winning touchdown 1 1 ■ lor 29 yards and another touchdown.

Paul Osborne 
(407) 321-4764

florid* toUry Ckto

SANFORD ROTARY CLUB
HAS PLEDGED SI 0.000
TO SUPPORT THE LOCAL 
PARALYZED VETERANS 
OF AMERICA FISHING 

TOURNAMENT
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mimjmq Owwt-Bff.tnhmH I t  Bwrttf-ai «  UK. |U|II iW iw i « w im u i wuauium luumi
Mantel S-fl. Aaiawrtti 14. Hdiohn 54. H-mk Mmtmu Oourter Fldd) with all proceed* being donated U 
21. wnteaM«Hten»7)iOmfc.ntei/ fcaaan lT->i. jptte»4- the Sam Hughes Tru»t Fund.
78. Aten 7-as.Rauitnm s-at, n y i  a-ao. l-ta Hughes was a fanner OLYF player.

t minus 2). witen am . ft Ortafa. C. itactedn *  5-0. 06. 221-3452 (mobile) or 407-359-8751 (home).

Softball
r*ha tnptnnahip Game at 11 a.m. Following the final fume an winning and runner-up teams

If the two remaining teams awards ceremony la honor the wd be held, 
have one loos after the 11 am . ASA/USA Softball All-America Admission to $5 per session a  
game, a winner-take-all game Team, the tournament's Host 920 far a tournament pass fa  
would be plgycd at 1 p.tn. to Valuable Mayer, Leading Hiller adults, with children 12-ami 
rWt<v (be National Chatnptona. and top Home Run bitter, and Under free.

gave us a chance to brat Lake 
Mary tonight?,’  said W inter 
Springs head coach Mick Harris. 
‘They've [Like Mary) taken It to 
us the last couple of years In 
some convincing ways and In 
some ways that perhaps got our 
kids motivated. This wtn was big 
for lids program*

Winter Springs wasted no time 
getting started In the (lrat quar
ter when they Immediately 
scored on their opening drive. 
The Bears continuously pounded 
the ball Into the Hams defense as 
they rushed for 52 yards in their 
opening drive. Darryl Wright 
capped off the 14-play, 60-yard 
drive with a seven-yard touch
down run putting the Bears up 
7-0 with 4:15 remaining In (lie 
first quarter.

Lake Mary's offense would not 
back down from the offensive 
challenge as they quickly 
let-ponded with a two-play, 72- 
yard drive of Ihelr own, which

was capped off by a 53-yard 
touchdown run by running back 
Reggie Campbell. The Rams 
would complete a two-point con
version putting them up 8-7 with 
3:48 remaining In the quarter.

Less than two minutes later 
Winter Springs would regain the 
lead on a 66-yard touchdown 
catch by Hunter from quarter
back Adam Abttbol. putting the 
Bears back ahead and when run
ning back Johnnie Blake com
pleted the two-point conversion 
run the Dram were up 15-8 with 
2:05 remaining.

Exactly 15 seconds later Lake 
Mary tied the game once again as 
wide receiver Eddie Quinones 
caught a 75-yard (lea-flicker 
pass from Anthony DaUcrtno to 
tie the game at 15-15. w ith 1:50 
remaining In the first quarter.

Bui the lead wn« short-lived as 
Winter Springs would drive down 
ihe field and irgnin Uic lead 
again early In the second quarter

with a field goal by Andrew 
Uarch, putting the Bears up IB- 
15 with 8:21 remaining 'n the 
lialf.

On the ensuing kickoff, the 
Rams would start a nine-play. 
50-yard drive that would take a 
total of 5 minutes and 22 sec
onds to complete. The Rams 
rushed for 37 yards on the drive 
and used a total of four different 
running backs to do It. Defensive 
Lineman turned Fullback. Justin 
Komondoreas, capped o ff the 
drlvr with a two-yard touchdown 
run putting the Rams up 21-16 
(Point After Attempt failed) before 
the end of the first half.

At halftime. Winter Springs 
held the ceremony that named 
the stadium In honor o f Mr. 
Epps, who Is a huge sports fan 
and ex-Seminole High School 
football star who has also been 
the Principal at Semtnolr and 
Oviedo high Suiuula in mhlniuu 
to Winter Springs. He turn also

Briefs
TH E EAST  LA K E  C O U N TY  CH AM BER  
O P CO M M ER CE GOLF TO U R N A M EN T

LEESBURG - The East Lake County C lum ber of 
Commerce will be holding Its 1st Annual Golf 
Tournament at Black Bear Golf Club a t Friday. 
September 22.
| If you are Interested In 
playing golf, becoming a sponsor or just helping 
out, please contact;

Dadd Zabukovcc, Chairman. (407) 889-4433; 
Ted Pope, Co-Chairman. (352) 483-1683, o r Belly 
Ann Christian, Clumber. (352) 383-8801.

DOWN UNDER CHARITY SCRAMBLE
ORLANDO - The Orlando Magic and Outback

Sleakhousc will host the Mb Annual Down Under 
Charity Golf Scramble on Monday. September 
25lh at Lake Nona.

The event, which swill benefit The Orlando Magic 
Youtl> Foundation, will hold registration, break
fast and pre-golf context* starting at 8:30 a.ra.. 
followed by a Shotgun Start (six person scramble) 
at 10 a.m., and.a Post Tournament Awards 
Dinner A  Auction (guest tickets available) at 5

To register or far more information, please call 
407-016-2647 or send an e-mail to amyfltodva- 
ports.com.

Spanahunddp opportunities are available.

Oviedo*
Continued from Pag* IB
(Ironically, at 44 yards, his longest punt) 69 yards 
far a touchdown at 9:09 o f the second quarter. 
Matt Ford dove through a seam In the line to block 
the extra-point kick.

Oviedo responded with a 14-play drive that took 
a Lx and a half minutes ana severed 66 yards. The 
drive featured a pair of 13-yarti completions by 
Muiphy. a 13-yard dash by Asby on a lake punt, 
and n 15-yord facetnask penalty against Lake 
Howell.

The touchdown came on a 13-yard paaa from 
Murphy to Bobby Rauleraon. On Ihe point alter, 
Rauleraon (who holds for Asby) took the snap and 
lofted a pass to Nick Tenekedes for (he two-point
conversion.

Just before halftime, the lions converted a fum
ble recovery by Brandon Watson Into points with a 
4 2 -yard field goal by Asby.

Oviedo came right bade after halftime with an 
eight-play. 65-yard drive for a  touchdown. A ll the 
plays were rushes, the final being a 10-yord sweep 
by Dwayne Allen around right end for the score. 
Murphy rushed for the two-point conversion.

Before the game ended, the lions scored on  four 
o f their five second-half possessions. Christian 
Tenekedes loosed a 12-yard pass to older brother 
Nick for one score. James Jordan dashed 68 yards 
for another, and Rauleraon rushed In from the 5- 
yard line'for the final touchdown.

Meanwhile. CMedo's defense limited Lake Howell 
to 126 total yards.

"We'rr very happy with our defense's execution,* 
said Register. We're not worried about stats, but 
staying with our "bend but don’t break* philosophy. 
Ml we want to do la keep them out of the end *one.‘

Drew Bailey-Barnett fad the Lions with 81 yards 
rushing on 17 carries while Jordan finished with 
71 yards on his four attempts. Dre Gorce gained 55 
yards on six carries for the Silver Hawks.

Oviedo (3*0), ranked No, 5 In this week’s Class 
GA state poll, hits the road for a  crucial Class 6A- 
Distrlct 2 game against Lake Maty at Don T. 
Reynolds Stadium next Friday, while Lake Howell 
will host Lyman In a Class 5A-District 4 game at 
Richard L. Evans Stadium, Both games will start at 
7:30 p.m._________ ■ ______________

M urphy 2 - 4 -0 , 28
K XC EJV IN G  .  L*kt llowrD. tVU*on I • 13. M«rvh*B ] (m tnu» 2); 

Oviedo, N. Tenrfcak* 0-70. Raufenan 1-13, Robert* 1-13. ADen 
I Hmtnu* 4).

P U N TIN G  _ Lake H a n O . U d JM n c k  3 99. 33.0. W U rni 1-33.
OtaVo. A*by 3-91.30-3

OVIEDO HONORS ITS OWN
The first class of Inductees Into Ihe newly creat

ed ’ Oviedo High School Athletic Hall o f Fame' was 
presented In a ceremony Friday before the kickoff 
of the Oviedo-Lake Howe 11 football game. The 20 
Class o f  2000 Hall of Fame Inductees are:

Anita Carlson, Troy Kcsslnger. Paul Mlkler. Willie 
Pauido, Ben Ward. Nancy Weir (Van Wormed. 
Suzanne Hughes, Fayetla Robinson. Ashley 
WUllamaon, Ferdinand Duda. Carl Fabry. Jim 
Omrrier, Billy Mlkler. Simon Harper Sr., ClennJe 
Patterson. Ronnie Murphy. Mark Merchant. Mark 
BelJhom. Brian Black, and Johnny Jones.

The Hall of Fame Is a Joint effort between Oviedo 
High School, the OHS Athletic Booster Club and 
the Oviedo Voice,

SAMMY HUGHES FUND RAISERS
SANFORD - Florida Solar Technology, Inc. In 

Sanford has volunteered Id serve as a contact point 
far a community fundraising drive to help the fam
ily of injured Oviedo High School athlete Sammy 
Hugbea.

The 17-year-old Hughes, severely Injured his 
back and spine while making a tackle against Lake 
Brantley last Friday. As of this Friday, Hughes was 
stlU In critical but stable condition at ORMC and 
was paralysed from the cheat down.

A  group of concerned parents has established a 
trust fund si Bwik of America branches through* 
out Central Florida to aid the young man.

At the same time, the group has planned 
*Sanmty*B Saturday* on September 23rd at Oviedo 
High School. 601 King Street.

Activities will Indude a silent auction (see below) 
from 9 a.m. to 6 pm. Donations of money or Items 
to be auctioned can be dropped off at Florida Solar 
Technology, Inc., BOO Central Park Drive. Sanford.

Families or tndrriduala Interested In donating can 
contact Jamie Hayne of Florida Solar at home. 
407-977-8860, or at Florida Solar. 407-323-2070; 
or Linda Falcone, marketing vice president at 
Florida Solar, 407-323-2070, extension 230.

The account has been net up to assist the family 
and Samrpy with any future needs, medical bills or 
medical equipment he may need while recovering 
from his Injuries, Anyone Interested tn making a 
donation can stop by shy Bank of America and 
donate. Checks should be made out to the Sammy 
Hughes Fund.

Containers will also be placed at various buai- 
ln Oviedo far donations.

tn
(be Mattel shnniH contact 

407-365-1956 or 407-771- 
contacttbescbooL

served several years on the 
FHSAA Board.

After Intermission. Lake Mary 
would build thetr lead to 10 
points when Campbell scored on 
a seven-yard touchdown nin 
with 8:08 remaining In the third 
quarter to cap a seven play. 50 
yard drive to make the score 28- 
IB In favor of the Rams.

It was beginning lo look as if 
Lake Mary had earned them
selves their second win o f the 
season, but someone forgot to 
tell that to Winter Springs as the 
Bears’ defense stiffened and 
refused (he Rama a score the 
rest of the game.

Winter Springs cut Into the 
lead with 36-seconds left In the 
third quarter when Blake scored 
on a six-yard run cutting the 
lead to 28-25.

Both defenses finally settled 
down as the ball exchanged 
)w « l>  twice without any scoring 
In the fourth quarter. With 3:40 
remaining In Uic game the Rams 
lookrd like they would pull out 
the win after they stopped 
Winter Springs on a 4th-and-two 
at the Rams 34-yard line, giving 
Lake Mary the ball.

Lake Maty only needed a few 
first downs to clinch the win yet 
they too were stopped on a 4th- 
and-two on the Bears 39-yard 
line with 2:03 remaining In the 
game.

This stop gave Winter Springs 
the ball and momentum and the 
hosts went on a seven-play, 61* 
yard drive that was capped off by 
Hunter's catch.

Lake Mary would try a last 
ditch effort to put one In the end- 
zone but quarterback Jason 
Hadley’s throw was Intercepted 
by Josh Gathers to end the 
game.

Th is  was a huge win for ua.

we've never beaten Lake Mary*, 
said Junior running back 
Chaunccy Hampton. T h is  was a 
good wtn far us.*

Both teams get back to district 
play next Friday, with the Bears 
welcoming Spruce Creek to A.W.

Epps Stadium for a Class 5A- 
Dlstrkl 4 contest and the Rams, 
who fell to 1-2 on the season, 
taking on the undefeated Oviedo 
Lions at Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium for leadership In Ihe 
Class 0A-District 2 rare. Both 
games will strut at 7:30 p.m.

Winter Springs High School dedicated its stadium in honor ol A.W. 
"Wayne" Epps during halftime ceromonies of tho Bears-Lake Mary 
game Friday night. Epps was a former star football player at 
Semlnolo High School and has served as Principal at Seminole end 
Oviedo as well as Winter Springs and has also been a member of 
the FHSAA Board for several years.

N F L
Continued from  Page 2B

prime back up. What the heck! I still like Baltimore 
here. Ravens 10, yi^)|iiitrii o.

WASHINGTON (-10) VS. DALLAS 
The Dead skins will absolutely pummel Dallas In 

this Monday Night matchup. The Cowgirls have no 
healthy bodies left, and Washington has a lot of 
frustration to take out on somebody. Look for a ton 
of passing by Johnson and a lot of kickoff recep
tions for the Dallas returner. Deadsklna 54, 
Cowgirls IB.

Each week the Crystal Ball releases his patented 
LOCK OF THE WEEK. This Is the game that after

research and contemplation, I feel most comfort
able with In the schedule. These selections have 
been extremely rewarding over llic years, and 
Crystal has led the nation In a number of handi
capping contests.

Today I'm going with WASHINGTON (-10) OVER 
THE HAPLESS COWGIRLS. The Redskins are In 
desperate need of a confidence builder, and they 
take advantage o f a decimated Dallas squad to pul 
Boo-Koo points on the board.

Enjoy your football folks, I'm tn Saint Augustine 
golfing!

LLGALS

|«U Cowl on to  1 dry ol Sa*«.

(SCAil
MARYAMC MORSE. CLERK 
CLERK OF DC COUNTY COURT 
BYKaran BMAMy 

HARRY W CARLS. ESO 
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College 
football 
rivalry 
moves to

Last second
touchdown
conversion 
gives Lake 
Brantley 
40-39 win

TAM PA - Edy's Grand Ice 
Cream  la Introducing two 
new  lim ite d  Edition Ice 
cm u n  flavore that are sure 
to heat up the riva lry  
between the Florida State 
University and University 
nf Florida football teams.

The new  first team A ll
Am erican on  the roster for 
th e  F lo rida  s ta te  
S em in o le* Is  n luscious 

and

By Dean Smith
SPORTS EDITOR

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - The 
ucsi aucciiWulu in I'Suysecd 
could not have written a better 
script to a game than the one 
that unfolded at Tom Story Field 
Friday night.

Corey Dryden's nine-yard 
touchdown catch and Corey 
Kaliah'a extra point with 4.9- 
seconds left capped an amazing 
final two minutes as host Lake 
Brantley edged previously unde
feated Seminole. 40-39. In a bat
tle o f Seminole Athletic 
Conference powers.

ThU great game had more 
twlsU-ond-tuma than a roller
coaster ride.

Holding a 31-27 lead with 8:37 
left tn the game, the Fighting 
Semlnoles looked like they 
might have made the defensive 
play that would decide tlie Issue 
when a fourth down Taylor 
Rjunanur pass fell Incomplete at
the Patriots 13-yfcM M *. 2 *  

Dut Seminole pould only take 
See Patriots, Psgs 2B

b len d  o f  van illa  
caram el Ice cream with a 
caram el sw irl and caramel* 
niicd chocolaty footballs.
'  '  The projected first round
N FL  d ra ft p ick  for the 
U n lvera lty  o f  F lorida  
Gators is  a  delicious blend 
o f rich  vanilla  Icc cream  
and orange sorbet swirls.

The Ice cream  package* 
sport the fam iliar Gators' 
orange and b lue and  
Sem lnoles' garnet and gold  
colors. B oth  w inning fla 
vors  are available through 
years end  at grocery stores

Senior quarterback Taylor Ramsaur (No. 5) ran for three touch- nine-ygrdpr with 4.9-seconds left, as Lake Brantley upset previously 
downs and threw for two more Bcores. Inducting the game-winning unbeaten Seminole, 40-39, at tom  Story Field Friday night.

Oviedo finally gets offensive
By Tamf D sB om isr Storting called nearly every play, leaving gural class inducted Into tlie Oviedo High
HERALD CORRESPONDENT Oviedo without a quarterback with any vara!- School Sports Hall o f Fame tn a  ceremony

ty experience going into this season. prior to the game -  used Juat about every
OVIEDO -  Alter the month theyVe had, the This year. Oviedo tiod Its preseaaoti classic w*ap>.«i the Lions luul available Friday.

Oviedo High School Lions needed a breather, with Winter Park (topped In the first quarter Nine different player* had at Icaat one cany 
Unfortunately for the Lake Howell Silver by a severe lightning storm, needed a pair o f of the ball, four players had at least one 
Hawks, they provided It. goal line stands from IU defense to get past catch and. if you count two-potnt conversion

Alter falling behind 6-0 tn the second quar- Lyman, and had to rally past Lake Brantley attempts, three different players attempted 
ter. the Lions scored 41 unanswered points last week with a Ust-mlnute field goal. and completed passes. Add tn a 42-yanl field
to rout the vtaitlng Silver Hawks In their And all of that pales m comparison to the goal as well as a fake punt by Steve Asby and 
Seminole Athletic Conference football clash emotional turmoil surrounding the Lions' you have a  pretty full package.
Friday night at Jim Courier Field. concern for teammate Sammy Hughes, who "We've had 2-plus games o f nothing." said

"After,we scored the touchdown that put us suffered a spinal Injury against Lake Keaalnger. "We'd drive and throw an Intrr- 
up bjr S I (JUUU* («milj L i fourth quirtcrj, Brantley. ceptlon. Or we'd drive and be stopped by a
the first thing I told the players waa 'OK. we What helped Oviedo over the hump was the penalty. Or throw an Interception It was
can breathe now," said Oviedo head coach offense finally getting untracked. killing us.
Greg Register. T h e  offense did a great Job." said Register. 1 think Christian (Tcnckcdcs) and Brett

"We've had a lot of nall-bttera last year and "We've got all the ports In place, good run- (Murphy) (the Lions' pair o f starting quarter- 
this year. Tonight, our offense started to click nlng backs, receivers, and quarterbacks ... bado) both grew up a little bit tonight. They 
.in the second half and we were able to pull we're ju st watting for all the pieces to fell both had very effective performances.' 
away a little bit" together and for them to atari clicking." Lake Howell actually struck first as

Last year, the Lions were tn so many doae OHS offensive coordinator Troy Kessinger -  Brandon Marshall returned = s  punt 
games that senior quarterback Kenny who was one o f the 20 member* o f the Inau- Sc* Oviedo, Page 3B

Hunter's 11-yard touchdown

Conference battle at the newt* Senior quarlatback Adam Abtftol (No. 10 above) 
dedicated A.W. Eppssudtonon tfw jw  a pair of touchdown paMM of 68- and 11- 
Friday night- yank to junior Chad Hunter (No. 3, right), the latter

The Rams ted S ft -i* * «h  8.-06 being Hie qam awtanar wflh 32 s*oon<k left. «*  
left in the third quarter but host Winter Springe celebrated the dedfciSor. of Si 
would not scow a ^ ln as the on-ca/T*>us stadium to  Principal A.W. Epps by rafy-

ing from 10 points down to upset No. 10 Ciass 6A 
points to even their record st 1- Lake Mary, 32-28, In a Seminole

"Who tn the o f Florida AW"attc Comaranoa battle Friday nigra.

i
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We Were: Celery Feds take trip down Memory Lane
men. TVu*m ivrw  I2n citizen status, w e  all have tome 'height lin e ' that measured you proceeds benefit the Sanford J1'* ' Avenue). Onheight line" that measured you 

as you stood In front o f the w in
dow ; Oris determined tlie price 
you would pay.

Heritage Brick Walk 
If you have been to the 

Sanford Museum in the past 
year, you will have seen the 
Heritage Rrick Walk in tin? front 
sidewalk. This Is a project of 
the Sanford Historical Society 

Heritage 0rides are brick 
pavers with lettering inscribed 
in black. Donors may choose to 
inscribe an individual's name 
(including their own), an ances
tor's name, family or club name. 
Cost of each brick is $90 and

citizen status, we all have some 
sort of ailment or other prob- 
1cm, but all is forgotten on this 
special weekend each year as 
w e  reminisced about our youth 
and enjoy being together with 
our longtime friends. Now we 
look forward to next September 
for another great weekend 
together!

SHS Class o f 1945 
plans reunion

The Seminole High School 
class o f 1945 w ill hold its 55- 
year reunion Nov. 3 and 4 with 
activities scheduled for Friday 
evening and Saturday afternoon 
and evening.

According to class member 
Sonny Rnbom, members of this 
class have contributed $500 for 
a chair in the renovated Ritz 
Theater, now known as the 
Helen Stairs Theater. They 
anticipated collecting another 
$500 soon for an additional 
chair.

Many in this class have fond 
and interesting memories of 
attending the Ritz, especially In 
Saturday afternoons lor the 
double feature which always 
included a Western. Admission 
was only 9 cents for children 

would be while Milk duds, popcorn, 
are all Black Cow or licorice cost only 5 
senior or 10 cents. Some remember the

(now North Oak Avenue). On 
the cover i l  the PICO Hotel. 
Following the transportation 
theme, there are two pictures o f 
boats on Lake Monroe plus one 
o f a boat manufacturing compa
ny. There are two late 1940s 
parade photographs, one on 
Sanford Avenue and the other 
on North Park Avenue There is 
a picture of a blimp and other 
airplanes at the Naval A ir 
Station and other photos featur
ing horses and cars

Tills year the calendar lias a 
spiral binder and the time line 
has been retained. Cost Is still 
only 55.

late 1950s. There were 120 
reservations for the Saturday 
night dinner, but there were 
several others there also. M y 
class (1954) was well represent
ed with 10 members there: 
Freeda Colvin Koopmans 
(California), Sheila Browning 
Wilson (N ew  York City), Dickie 
Moss (K ey Largo), Sonny 
Haskins (Titusville), Sandra 
Dunn Parker (Orlando),
Imogcnc Bostick Yarborough 
(Geneva), and Carlton Joy 
Jacobs, Paulette Cason White, 
Edward McCall and I from 
Sanford.

A  large number of the alumni 
have known each other since 
elementary school, for example, 
Edward, Dickie and 1 were in 
Miss Welch's first grade class 
together in First grade.

The Saturday night dinner 
was held in tlie hotel banquet 
room w ith  the barbecue meal 
catered by the General County

Despite the rainy weekend, 
those attending the annual 
Seminole H igh School Celery 
Fed Reunion Weekend at 
Daytona Beach, Sept. 8-10, had a 
great time. This event has been 
sponsored by the SHS Class o f 
1950 for 21 years. Spearheading 

the arrange
ments have

: t V -  SHS nick-

Grace Marie
Stinecipher Feds from
•  • • • • • •  the school's

founding
until about 1957 wlien it was 
changed to the Seminole*. 
Anyone claiming to be a Celery 
Fed is invited to this event and 
there are Mime who wouldn’t 
miss it for anything. For exam
ple, Garnett White (1951), who 
had a heart cathcrtzation on 
Friday, was there on Saturday 
(The test was negative).

Some couldn't wait to get 
started on the fun and went 
over on Tuesday or Wednesday, 
several others arrived on 
Thursday, while the majority 
were there by Friday evening.

1 had planned to go over on 
Thursday, but because o f car 
problems didn ’t get there until 
Friday about 6 run. A  group o f 
my friends said they’d wait for 
me so I could cat with them, but 
they didn’t realize that I hadn't 
even unpacked my car. It took 
me awhile, they got a little 
impatient, but finally 14 o f us 
descended on Sweetwater for 
dinner. Other groups scattered 
all over the area to other restau
rants.

The class o f 1949 had a mini
reunion that evening at another 

o f them

Museum.
A  brick order w ill be placed 

soon so they can be laid this fall. 
If you would like to order one, 
do so ASAP. Forms are avail
able at the Sanford Museum.

2001 Calendars are here
Tlie 2001 Historical Sanford 

Calendars have just arrived and 
are presently on sale at the 
Sanford Museum and Knights 
Shoe Store. This project of the 
Sanford Historical Society con
tains 12 old Sanford scenes. For 
you train buffs, tlierc is a pic
ture of a 1913 train wreck near 
Sanford plus one o f the traias at

in c lu d e :
Sofa & Chnir 

Coffee & End Table

F rom  $ROI
★  T h e  F ram e All For
★  T h e  Futon  on e Plicel
★  T h e  C o verYou Get Everyhting!

Elect Realtor®
3  Kerry D. Lyons L j

for your Heal Estate Professional
Buying or Selling? Call today for a list of hot properties.

W - A n t r r r Y A  (4 0 7 ) 834-4600  x 317 
^ T A R V I D A  (4 0 7 ) 324-3357  \

hotel so a large re 
came back to our hotel the 
Holiday Inn Shores, for the rest 
of the weekend.

The usual procedure i* for 
everyone \p gather around »ha 
p o o l  a l l  d a y  and in the 
evenings, but the rain kept us 
Inside. W e lingered at the 
breakfast tables and then gath
ered In the hotel lobby, guest 
rooms or wherever we could to 
vis it play games or watch tele
vision. O n  Sal unlay, both the 
UF and PSU football games 
were followed closely as several 
of the group o f tlie group had 
attended these schools.

Alumni were there from the 
early 1940s classes through the

C all (407)322-2611 
To A d v ertise  

In  T he
Seminole Herald!

P f B b h  somebody could 

a ^ M h c ln  you put your 

car insurance puzzle 

together? At a local 

professional Independent 

insurance agency represent

ing Auto-Owners Insurance 

Company, we’re up to the 

challenge. ■

For peace- 

of-mind _

protection 1

and all your I  

insurance ' .

DIRECT DEPOSIT SERVICES • PERSONALIZED SFRV1CE • STATE-OF-THE-ART SECURITY
M o n e y  M a r k et  - lRA‘s - CD ’s • v is a  C h e c k  c a r d  • Safe D e po s it  b o x es  • ATM co n v en ien t

DRIVE THRU OPEN SATURDAY • NO UNES - EASY ACCESS

N A T IO N A L  B A N K
3001 W. Lake Mary BltxL Lake Mary, Florida 32746 Tel: 407.323.8485 • Sanford Branch Opening In October

n < « » i  nr n i l  ‘ fn iV  “ - ‘- I — ! - ( « » . - .Z' t  i ncnnti M i««n —  ■ iin M y U U p t t  at 110.000 fa» penm ut« — a « « 4  *31.000 tm Uitimtm B a w i  f e b u h  
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Oiroctor Marilyn Anderson. "The 
City of Caaaebeny has been one 
ot the lew cities m Central Florida 
that has not been a part ol the 
area's housing boom *

According to Anderson, Lake 
Griffin Estates is drawing an kJlux 
of move-up buyers from 
Longwood, Maitland and Winter 
Parte, “who prefer living east of 
lnterstale-4 In an established dty 
setting.'

Amenities Include a community 
park to be called "The Esplanade’ 
which will offer a classic neighbor
hood setting nestled among huge 
treee end Including a children's 
playground and walking bridge to

of women fearful with regards to utilizing hormones and other 

As yet these studies have not withstood the of statistical

men. there should 
risks and benefits.

. One's family history, individual risks for boneA number of facton will need to be

weigh the quality of life 1st 
organ disturbances, mental and activity levels will need to

. The Thermometer Exchange 
■nd is funded by the Semin

Business
Notes
Fund-Raiser

Florida Solar Technology, 
Inc., in Sanford, has volun
teered to serve as a contact 
point for a community 
fundraising drive to help the 
family of an injured high 
school athlete from Oviedo 
High School.

The J7-ycar old, Sammy 
Hughes, was severely Injured 
recently at an Oviedo High 
School football game.

Families or individuals 
interested in donating can 
contact Jamie Hayno of 
Florida Solar at home, 407- 
977-8969, or at Florida Solar, 
407-323-2070.

N ew  lease
Rcaivrst Partners, Inc., 

located in Maitland, has 
negotiated on exclusive leas
ing agreement with the 
Winter Park Commerce 
Center on Pennsylvania 
Avenue in Winter Park, and a 
2,100 square foot industrial 
building at 51 Coastline Road 
in Sanford.

The Sanford property will 
lease for $7 per square foot 
modified gross.

Project O f  The Year
Brasfield & Conic, a 

Maitland-based regional i 
eral contracting firm has I 
notified by the Central 
Florida Association o f 
Builders and Contractors that 
two o f Uicir projects are -p  
for I inject of the Year. I here 
are five projects competing 
for tflis award and the winner 
will be announced on Oct 21.

Brasfield & Currie will also 
be receiving awards for four 
of their projects in different 
categories. The Eagle Award 
will go (o the Hewitt 
Associates Office building, a 
six-story 363,000 square foot 
office building located in 
Research Park, and 
Convcrgys Phase U, a three- 
story 170,000 square fool 
office building in Heathrow 
International Business Center.

The Greater Ovln in 
Clumber of Com m ote, along 
with AmSouth Bank will host 
a kick-off meeting for the 
Winter Springs Business 
Network on Wednesday, Sept. 
27, at Tuscawilla Country 
Club, beginning at 7JO a m  

Winter Springs Mayor Paul 
Partyka w ill be guest speaker.

The event is free and par
ticipation is open to all Winter 
Springs businesses and 
Oviedo Chamber Members.

Reservations are required 
by Sept 21. Phone the cham
ber at 407-365-6500.

Home Sales 
Alaqua Lakes in 

Lungwood reported posting 
aHa, in  10 .«rn  luxury Cus
tom homes in August for rev
enues o f over $5.1 million. 
The community, located off 
Markltam Woods Rood In 

, is being devri- 
1 by Taylor Woodrow 

i  uni tics.

Shoppers can avoid supermarket seduction
Tips offered to 
help spend less 
money while at 

the grocery store
With heightened competi

tion from scll-anvthlng super- 
centers such as Wal-Mart and 
specialty stores like 
PETsMART —  and with online 
grocery shopping gaining in 
popularity —  conventional 
supermarkets arc trying harder 
than ever to draw  you in.

Some enticements — such as 
beefing up the assortment o f 
store-brand products, adding 
amenities like pharmacies, and 
staffing store kitchens with 
trained chefs —  o ffe i real 
advantages. Others, like 
'sm art" cash registers (hat let 
you scan and bag your own 
groceries, sound intriguing, 
but the payoff isn't clear.

Once stores have drawn you 
in, they have ways to keep you 
there so you ’ll buy more stuff 
—  ways that border on the 
wicked. Although it may 
sometimes seem so, no part o f 
the shopping experience hap
pens by accident. Here, for 
example, arc some common 
tricks of the trade:

—  Seducing w ith smell. It's 
no fluke that bakery and

flower 
departments 
often tickle

(•our senses 
usl as you 

enter the 
store. They're 
two of a 
supermar- 
ket’s most
profitable centers —  along 
with Ihe deli —  and can carry 
markups over  wholesale of 
more than 40 percent. That's 
about 10 to 15 percent higher 
than the markup for packaged 
goods.

—  Color m e gullible. Color 
is an especially powerful lure. 
Researchers at the Institute for 
Color Research say it influ
ences up to 80 percent of all 
purchase decisions. According 
to the institute’s Jean lock , 
yellow is usually the first color 
the eye sees, and It's used to 
grab attention on the cereal 
aisle.

Black im plies elegance and 
is popular on products whose 
makers seek an upscale image.

Green conveys a good-for- 
you, good-for-the-earth image. 
Red can increase your blooa 
pressure and suggests that a 
product is on sale.

Orange conveys affordabili
ty and is used on packages o f 
detergent, which compete by 
price.

—  Offering
____  temptations.

As much as 
25 cents of 
every grocery 
dollar is spent 
on unplanned 
buy;, says 
Brian
Wansink, a

marketing and consumer eco
nomics professor at the 
University of Illinois. Impulse 
items are most ubiquitous at 
the checkout counter, and 
that’s where price-gouging 
tends to be the worst. There, 
you might find chilled soda in 
a 20-ounce bottle selling for as 
much as a two-liter jug in the 
soda section. Resolve is weak
est when you anticipate a long 
wait, Wansink says, «y»edfiotl- 
ly  when at least three people 
are ahead of you.

—  Placing products.
Displays at the ends o f  aisles 
arc the most potent customer 
magnets in the store, doubling 
or tripling sales o f  any items 
stacked there.

But don't assume that mer
chandise on these "endcaps" is 
a bargain: It may not even be 
on sale. Daring items next to 
an cndcap can stop shoppers 
in their tracks, too. 
Supermarkets use these "adja
cencies” to complement Items 
on the cndcap. For example.

they put cake ingredients on 
the end and baking pans 
around the comer. Such tie-in

Firoducts are especially unlike- 
y to be discounted.

You can be a smart shopper, 
and avoid some o f the snares 
supermarkets set, b y  following 
a lew  simple rules:

—  Make a list. It can keep 
you from buying things you 
don 't need.

—  Buy store brands. They 
can save you hundreds —  if 
not thousands —  o f  dollars a 
year. Out tests have found 
store brands that are similar in 
quality to their p r id cr  nation
al-brand counterparts. That's 
not surprising, since super
market brands are often made 
by such companies as 11.J. 
Heinz, Nestle, Con Agra  and 
Reynolds.

—  Use coupons judiciously. 
Manufacturers have moved 
away from coupons that 
reward you for buying one 
item and toward those that 
require you to buy tw o or 
more.

Those can be useful when 
you buy goods that disappear 
fairly fast, but not fo r items 
like oven cleaners.

VUlt Consumer Reports on thf 
Wrb st www.comumorreporuorj

e  2000, CbM uun Ur. ion, lac.
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Partners in 
Excellence 
kick off slated 
for Tuesday
From  Staff Reports

The annual Partners in 
Excellence, Business and 
Education kick off w ill be 8 
n m Tiiesdav. Sept. 19, at 
the Hilton 
Orlando/Altamonte 
Springs.

A t the breakfast, 612 
business partners trom tl»e 
1999-2000 school year w ill 
b e  recognized for their part
nership participation in 
Seminole Countv Public 
Schools. A k c  attending w ill 
b e  the school partners and 
the new business partners 
fo r  the 2000-2001 school 
year.

Last year, two area busi
ness partners, AT&T and 
Charles Schwab and 
Company were recognized 
b y  the Florida 
Commissioner o f Education 
fo r  their exemplary partner
sh ip  activities.

For additional Informa
tion  on Partners in 
Excellence, contact the 
Seminole County Public 
Schools Community 
Involvement Department at 
407-320-0178.

New 140-home development is now under way

C o S #
Engineered Homes

Location: Off U S. Highway 17- 
92. midway between SR-434 and 
SR-436 In Cassolborry. The first 
four fully lumlshed models ol the 
lakolronl community are now avail
able for inspection In the planned 
t40-homo gated development.

Contractor: Engineered 
Homes. The company also has 
developments under way In Lake 
Mary, Oviedo. Clermont and south 
Orlando. Architect Is James 
Amsdell. who designed Ihe homes 
specifically lor Lake Griffin Estates.

Completion data: Homes are 
expected to be Uttdef construction the community's sales appeal Is Its

In-town location,* said Marketing

FY1: Prices range from the 
$140,000 to the $200,000. LMng 
areas range from 1,698 to 2,828 
square feet. Features Include an 
abundance of mature trees clus
tered around three small lakes. 
*But what has realty contributed to

through the end ot this year.

Ehota sutariesd t» Wm HwsM
Don't try to drive into the carport at this house. Its landscaped on pur- 

I. The home ie an on-eite tales and Information center for the new
Griffin Es tales.

407-322-2611

THERMOMETER EXCHANGE

Seminole Count/* Environmental Compliance Assistance and Pollution Prevention 
Program (ECAPC) is hpstkrg the 2nd Annual Mwroury Thim iortttldr Exchange. One new 
environmentally preferred fever thermometer will be given to oach household that brings a

locations listed
I* a per household, while supplies last

2020 8. Orlando Drive 
Sanford, Florida 32773 

(407)323-8787

mercury „  
below. There 
However, an i
ipant Please bring your mercury thermometerfa) in the original case, a zlptock bag and/or 
place It In an unbreakable container.

The goals ol the Mercuiy Thermometer Exchange are to reduce the amount of mercury 
contaminating our environment and Increase awareness of the leas toxic alternatives to 
mercury containing products. In 1090. over 6403 mercury thermometers were ooflseted In 
the Exchange throughout Florida. The

^
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It iff advised that before one voluntarily discontinues her hormones, she should discuss this 
will* hci Itealthcarc professional. Hopefully within the shortterm we will have marc extensive 
and more reliable research data to provide patterns with specific advice concerning these 
issues. $
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Community Notes
tilig-Meyer
Furniture

Longwood City Commission 
The Longwood City 

Commission will meet Monday;
! Sept. 18 beginning at 7 p.m fai 

tJic commission chambers of city 
hall. Items on the Agenda 
include discussion and/or con- 

H aderation  of a Master Plan for 
n m  city'* Historic District, a new 
tg Vtorage building for Candyland 
C  Park, a collective bargaining 
f  agreement with the Central 
i Rorida Police Benevolent 
j  Association, and fixing the rate 

o f ad valorem taxation for the 
• fiscal year commencing October 
•; l,2tXX).

Airport progress
The Orlando-Sanford 

International Airport has report
ed 11,732 domestic passengers 
and 128,507 international pas
sengers for the month of 
August. These numbers place 
international traffic at 13 percent 
above last year, and domestic 
traffic up by nearly 166 percent.

It has also been announced 
that Newcomer* Discover A ir 
and Florida A ir have requested 
space in the new terminal 
expansion and plan to offer 
flights to several southeastern 
destinations.

Help wanted
The Salvation Army in 

Sanford needs volunteer* to 
assist with the Children’s 
Supervised Visitation and 
Monitored Exchange Program. 
"Family Focus" h e lp  children 
who are unable to live with both 
parent* visit with the non-custo
dial parent in a safe and struc
tured environment. It also gives 
parents a safe place in which to 
exchange custody for weekend 
visits.

For additional information or 
to volunteer, contact Family 
Focus at 407-322-2642, ext. 226.

Fam ily Owned Business For 25 Years

T ire  & Muffler
3 Locations To Serve You

DELTONA SANFORD O R AN tlK  CTTT
I KM hit ham Rlvd. 240* S. French Ave. IW 5S. Volusia At 

(9041 7K9-58K8 (4071 .*21-0920 (904)775-7971
Up To 22 Month* to Pay Hours: Mon.-Fri. Bam-5:30pm« Sat. Bam-3pm

Lowest Prices Firestone Radial 
tor Domestic Cars

SALE ENDS 10154)0

P SS90AU

Prtct WMttwtU
W N  P70370RU
3t.lt nO&TiRt*
37.M P73S.75R15

Ca* tor other etree

WMtetU
pies tom i 
P1BS/KR14 
P195rt$ftU

-  SOFAS -  LOVE SEATS -  RECLINERS 
MATTRESSES • LAMPS -  TABLES -  CHAIRS 

SLEEPERS -  BEDROOMS -  ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 
DINING ROOMS -  KITCHENS -  LIVING ROOMS -  TV'S  

REFRIGERATORS -  JEWELRY -  WATCHES 
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE.

as *46"
P17V703R13 }

U  N  Cal tor other elrea

WOVTSms Cal tor other cues 
Ice White Letter Price 1  
.99 3t«10SOni5 SS499 J| 
.»« 33x1250niS 9* *9 9

MUFFLERS
INSTALLED 
From *44.95
We do cuetom

TUNE-UPS
$39.99

Install new spark plugs, most 
4 cyt elec Ing.cars, a & 0 

cyt slightly higher, transverse 
V-6 eng. A AC extra.

BRAKE JOB
Front or rear Owe

From 154 95 
ReurUce Drums 

or Rotors 
MOST CARS

Pickups & Vans...S3*.95

2921 S . O rla n d o  D rive  
S u ite  110 

S a n fo rd , F lo rid a

iitig-Meyers
Furniture

l*9Hf SOISUU iiisUUMIAl. ‘ > !I n il

A PAIR OF DIGIFOCUS II HEARING AIDS
Offer Expires 9-22-2000

Lisa Ballinger MS/CCC-A & George Berry BC-H1S, L.H.A.S

W E SELL AND SERVICE ALL MAJOR BRAIVDS

M t/!£X );n !W key /*iiot,C0n * w,dcx n

jth e a n n fc

iV,te.com/a
H E A R I N G  A I D S

i  M 7\x! ! a R lO I  I J\V \
Accurate Hearing T echnology Inc
5268 WEST ST. RD. 46 - SANFORD, FL 32771 LAKE FOREST VILLAGE SHOPPES iPUBLIX)

• DAYTON
• GOODYEAR 
HKIDGKSTOXE
• FIRESTONE

• FAI.KKN

roRtir.Ht irucks/suhi

Wc Also Oo Complplp Dual Jobs 
lilplirttc Guaranlped Mulirer 

No Carry OuV On Tups

^ulci you like answ ers to all ydur 
questions about hearing aids?^

Come in for a FREE Hearing Test and Consultation
W ITH NO PRESSURE TO  BUY

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________._______________________

MUKFLKH & TAIL 1*11*1
SIMCCIAL IN'STALL L I)

1-4
lake rof**sr H
VILLAGE
IM\» « m opna

■ " T
M0PPN3 

l v.- M l* o _ sm f

” 3 a c  3 b ;, I *

3T  * I? -*VA lake Wary 5 8Tc
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Football
Continued from Page 1A
players died during one o f 
those early scrimmages and no 
further games were allowed 
until 1899.

Two years after football was 
once again allowed, Stetson 
played Florida's first intercolle
giate football game In 1901. It 
is said that five members o f the 
Stetson squad had not seen a 
football until three weeks prior 
to the Nov. 22 game.

Stetson met Florida 
Agricultural College (FAC ) o f 
Lake City in the state's initial 
intercollegiate football contest. 
FAC had a team since 1889, but 
parents and school officials 
thought that the sport was too 
brutal and thus, no game was 
permitted to be scheduled until 
1901. ________________

The long 
awaited game 
was played in 
Jacksonville 
during the 
closing days o f 
the State Fair 
at the Fair's 
racetrack. The 
game deter
mined the 
state champion 
because it was 
the only game 
piayed that 
year. The 
score: Stetson 
6, FAC 0, in

Th e  Invention of face 
m asks on the helmet 

w asn’t a success.
“O ne time, m ine 

sm ashed Into m y 
m outh and knocked 
tw o teeth out, but I 
just swallowed the 

teeth and kept on play
ing."

Gene Stephenson
Seminole County Judge

what was deemed a "bow l 
game" played before a crowd 
o f 2,000 fans.

In 1902 Stetson played four 
intercollegiate games. TWo 
games were played against its 
1901 victim, FAC, and two 
were against East Florida 
Seminary (EPS) o f Gainesville.

In 1903, the season record 
was another win over FAC and 
a tie with Florida State College.

In 1904, the record was two 
wins over EPS and losses to 
Florida State College and the 
Jacksonville Light Infantry. The 
games with throe Florida 
schools ended in 1904, however.

Stetson also had an intense 
rivalry with Rollins college 
during the very early  years o f 
intercollegiate football. Rollins 
C ollege had its original cam
pus In Sanford.

Florida Agricultural College 
moved from Lake C ity  to 
Gainesville and m erged with 
the East Florida Seminary to 
become the University o f 
Florida —  the Gators. Stetson 
won the last game against the 
Gators by  a score o f  45-0 In 
1953. Stetson's overall record 
in the series was 2-15-2.

Stetson did not p lay the new 
Florida State University until 
1947, after the Tallahassee 
school ceased being the Florida 
Stale College foi Women. The 
1947 game with FSU resulted 

_ _ _ _ _ _  w ith  the
Hatters shut
ting out the 
Seminoles 14- 
0.

In that ini
tial game, FSU 
player Don 
Grant threw 
the first for
ward pass for 
the 'Noles, but 
the Seminoles 
now-feared 
passing game 
d id  not start 
out well, as 
the throw was 
intercepted by

• e m

Stetson University travelled to Montgomery, Ala., in 1953 to play Auburn 
University lor the Tigers homer opener. Judge Gene Stephenson is No. 44, 
second from left Jumping ovor the oflenstve lino.

Halter Byron Brasington
In 1948, FSU and Stetson 

joined the same football con
ference, the Dixie Conference, 
along w ith the University of 
Tampa, Mississippi College 
jm(j Mills*”  CoU?gf, Thf 
Dixie Conference w as orga
nized to bring ideals to football 
and "to  keep Intercollegiate 
athletics on a non-subsidized 
basis." Stetson never again 
beat the Seminoles, however, 
the Hatters tied the 'N o les  6-6 
In 1952 In a game p layed  in 
the Citrus Bowl,.

Ten yeara attar lta only victo
ry over the Seminoles, Stetson

quit playing intercollegiate 
football. On Jan. 25,1957, Dr.
J. O llie Edmunds, president of 
Stetson, announced that only 
three schools were under con
tract and Stetson would ask to 
be released from its contractual 
obligations. Stetson, said 
Edmunds, could not find 
enough colleges to play 
"unsubsidized football."

Seminole County Circuit 
Judge Gene Stephenson 
remembers some o f  the last 
days o f Stetson football. 
Stephenson, a W inter Park 
H ijh  School graduate, played 
fo r  Stetson from 1952-55 along 
w ith  his brother Henry 
"Sonny" Stephenson. He 
recalls Stetson playing not only 
FSU and the Gators, but also 
notable colleges such as 
Auburn, Miami and Southern 
Mississippi.

In 1952 and '53, he remem
bers playing the Gators at the 
much-feared "Swamp" In 
Gainesville. He shirks when he 
recalls his first play In the 1952 
game when he was a freshman.

" I  waa hit head-on by future 
NFL great and Chicago Bear 
•Ur, Rick Castro*/ 
said. "That was the hardest hit

I ever took."
Stetson lost that game 33-6 

and Stephenson says that he 
"lost" h li pre-game orange 
juice on the field that day.

"The Swamp was a tough 
place to play even back then," 
he said. Casares went on to be 
inducted into the Florida 
Sports Hall o f Fame.

In his first aeason as a 
starter, 1953, Stetson went 3-6, 
but beat arch-rival Tampa 14-7 
w ith Stephenson scoring both 
Hatter touchdowns.

Ih e  Judge was called 
"Steamboat Stephenson" as a 
result o f the many long tuns he 
broke.

Also In 1953, he remembers 
breaking a kickoff down to the 
Florida 20-yard line only to 
fumble when hit by Gator, Joe 
D'Agnostino, who was also a 
central Florida native.

"That's the last time 1 
remember fumbling," said 
Stephenson. "It was quite 1  
licking D'Agnoatlno gave me."

In 1954, Stephenson made 
the only Hatter touchdown in 
a 47-6 home game loas to FSU.

5. He

Buddy Reynolds, w ho of 
COUise, became "Burt" when he 
later arrived In H ollywood and 
garnered fame in the cinema 
and television. Stetson's over
all record against the 
Seminoles between 1947-54 
was 1-6-1.

Stephenson 
played as a 
running back 
on offense and 
a safety on 
defense. He 
also ran back 
kickoffs and 
punt returns 
and during 
tw o  seasons, 
he handled 
kickoffs. One 
season he 
kicked extra 
pointJ,

During his 
senior year at

“Athletic teach you 
patience, to anticipate 
unexpected events, to 
be assortlve, to work 
as part of a team and 

to be respectful of 
authority."

I Gene Stephenson
Nicknamed “Steamboat” 

for his ability to break 
long runs

Stetson (a 2*4-2 season), he was 
the only full-scholarship play
er. During that senior year, 
Stephenson suffered ftem  knee 
injuries and was lW ited  In his 
playing time and ability to  run. 
H e also recollects that his last 
season was the only season the 
team had face masks, on their 
helmets. The new  device fa sin
gle clear plastic bar) did not 
work well for Stephenson.

"One time mine smashed 
Into my mouth and knocked 
two teeth out, but I just swal
lowed the teeth and kept on 
playing," he said.

Stephenson Mid that 
although playing at The 
Swamp was a challenging 
away game, "the toughest 
place to play for ua was at 
Auburn. It seemed like the 
whole dty mobilizedaround 
out hbttL" he said. "They 
WM* all vailing at the top of 
their lungs 'W ar Eagles! War 
Eagles!' over and over again. 
We only had two or three 
seniors on the team, so It was 

k i t

Hatters. Stephenson remem
bers breaking two kickoff 
returns, but was tackled at the 
Auburn 10- or 30-yard line 
each time by a talented War 
Eagle named Vince Dooley 
who was, of course, later a 
great coach for the University 
’ o f Georgia

Bulldogs and 
is now the 
Georgia athlet
ic director. 
Stephenson 
recalls that the 
Auburn quar
terback was 
Fob James, 
who later 
became gover
nor of 
Alabama.

"Stetson 
traveled In 
cars to away 
games," said 

On a long tripStephenson.
like to Hattiesburg, Miss., we 
would play a lot o f  cribbago 
and sleep a lot." Even with 
those memories o f less than 
m odem  travel and accommo
dations, Stephenson highly rcc 
ommends athletics.

"Athletics teach you 
patience, to anticipate unex
pected events, to be assertive, 
to work as part o f a team and 
to be respectful o f  authority," 
he said. "It's possible that 
Stetson may rejuvenate Its foot
ball program, I 'd  like to see 
that."

It it probably unrealistic to 
think that the Stetson Hatters 
will ever be a football power 
playing in a major bowl game 
on New Year* Day.

However, at one time, 
Stetson was nlavlng football 
teams that are howr preeminent 
and even beating the Gators 
and Seminoles on occasion. 
Imagine If things had not 
changed, could it have been a 
coach Spurrier or Bowden 
working their magic Just up

Vj
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Fund Btlanca/Wfoitino Capital
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Estimated fievenue: Utttag* Par tIJOOO 
Ad Valorem Tu 3.7648 3.961,960
Franchiw 4 Utility Taxes 3301,100
Ucsnsw and Permits 572300

212.600 
1,070.026 

190300 
246300

1141 A ll 1474.028 tS B IS iM  1201373 615.047361

Finis and Forfeiture*

Cfcargre lor Sarvtcn 
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Operating Transfers I

0
0
0

7300
0

212350
14J50
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P R IS M A C O L O R  Artists’ Presentation Case
1 * 2  ^ M a r k e r s  G S K S & S

----- ---------------- QL\ u»i *73.00

Giant Dulce V a n  G o g h  A c r y lic
n TSmltube*

t4 mtoiolootore 
t T t t l  UMtiSS

• M i n i u  
LiUtMM

5*v.i $38.49

Artists' & Craft 
rrra Brushes
reStil IMk M  Min

- * if/Vii
Thi» wtda vwWtf of 

(miihat It parted kK 
o>man * tuoanu.

;s &
B r a s h  S a l s

lift Fabriano Uno Watarcolof Packs
L*lf*7iiaa.

J58IPSS.- .feaWr-Ompiorage Case Htoh»* Moral ■ Sudani 
* Prol.uinnal Black 
U*t$S*4 to *38.47a ^ ^ A r t w o r x - l

U M IJ U P U I 14

i ‘ Hal 513.65
F ■ - ■ ' < ' ■ ----

S3.B8toS15.3B

W B K j  i/ )n e J
, j f l |  cTIoarjzn-i
3flRM| LUU 7BC IQ B9e~ 
jJBh B';. Now Uka up lo

■ |  SOoFFKS.
??_3 2 for $1,00

“T A P ” Light8

All Personal 
Orginittr*

• Goff Count, 
j i -  T '  rued 33  can  by 
Vj I GcUthgru 6.400 

I yards of fintastic 
j Florida golf, 
j CBtfWly scripted 
I from the massive 
I oak* and ucient 
I pine* of Turnbull

Mini-Photo Album P s y c h i c  M a r k e r
l pr WOM.OUIw w om b m

As Men on TV  
_ tor SI 9.95I Phi# Tm  - WUh Tlito Ad...

| hj0 oilier OteotifiA Appbes 
[ C T . » W  S0,h MOO 1 ^  Ne* Smymj V

! ANYDAY! ! ST M M
I  .  . . . . . . . .  1 (mM l  M
! ANYTIME! J . , M , .  M .
I 9/30/00 _  SH

-YOU MAY M V  LBSS, SUT YOU WILL NOT HAVI M OM  PUM

Npar yvw tor Only

ft 6 for ss.oo a n H  $3.981
W  M u s t  B e  P r e s e n t e d  T o "  ■ 

J  R e c e i v e  A n y  O f f  T h e  A b o v e  N  {

Sab prlca* 40a to SMS V7 • & .

Altamonte Springs, FL: 1220 E. Altamonte Dr. 407-831-3000
Tampa, FL 3916 W. Hllteborough Aw. 813-354-8555 '
Atlanta, GA. 3756 Roswell Road 404-233 0400 not ba .v«utx. «  a  k
South Miami, FL B44B S. Dixie highway 305-663-8899 non*, w. »r« not ia*pon- 
Mlaml Lakes, FL 16801 NW 67th Ave. 305-828-4900 tor printing a m
FL LaudmUale, FL 1033 E. Oakland Park Blvd. 954-564-5700__________

S a l e  P r i c e s .
Thl* Coupon U vat Id (or any o! Iha aala pile* running 

tram S/IV00 thru anemo.

Glass
Continued from Page ia

Solilo vnid.
Hand-made glassware made 

during the 1930s, however, was 
sold In jewelry stores and fine 
department stores. It was not 
unusual for 32 people to work 
on one glass pitcher from the 
beginning to the end o f its cre
ation.

"One person would make the 
liandlc, another would make the 
base, another would to the etch
ing and so on," Soldo said. "It 
was an art form, and you just 
don't And stuff like this any
more.

"The hand-made industry in 
this country is all but gone.''

Depression Era Class also has 
historical significance.
According to Soldo, it was the 
first time in history people 
could buy rlinncrwere made o f 
glass in o' variety o f hues.

"They had china or pressed 
glass, but no color glass ware," 
ire said. "Tilts was a major

breakthrough. Dinncrwarc went 
from pretty plain pressed glass 
to some neat stuff."

And, now that "neat stuff" 
can sell for only a few dollars or 
hundreds o f dollars. It all 
depends on what a person 
wants to add to his or her col
lection.

Collectors shouldn't have 
trouble finding what they are 
looking for at this weekend's 
show. According to 6how co- 
organizer M illie Downey, there 
will be Depression glass.
Elegant glass, china and pottery 
o f the Depression Era along 
with Carnival Glass.

"There w ill be something for 
everyone and a price to fit every 
pocketbook or wallet," Downey 
said.

This is the 15th year Downey 
and her husband. Dill, liave 
organized the Sanford sliow, It 
originated in 1973 when Sara
and Edison Myers, who lived in 
Sanford, decided to organize a

Depression Era Glass show and 
sale —  the first of its kind in 
Florida.

The Downeys also organize 
Sanford's January show, which 
also features Depression Era 
Glass.

It's not just about organizing 
shows for die Orlando pair. The 
Downeys liave their own collec
tion and also own a store, 
M illie ’s Glass and China in 
Orlando.

"I got into this when the 
formed a club in Orlando," 
Downey said. "One piece led to 
another, and now 1 liave 43 sets 
o f my own pi as what wc sell in 
the store.

"You can get hooked. It's like 
a drug," she said. "It won’t kill 
you, but it can bankrupt you."

Tlie three-day show continues 
10 a.m. to 4 p m  Sunday at the 
Sanford Civic Center at 401 East 
Seminole Boulevard. Admission 
is $3.

Nixon
Continued from Page XA
a diverse place to live and to 
work. I'm thrilled at the oppor
tunity lo work for Seminole 
County."

When Turk resigned, some 
aid the county's economic 

development team would be

disbanded.
"Not so," Grace said. "1 said 

so then and today here’s the 
proof. With Rob Nixon, our 
team Is better than it has ever 
been. He's got terrific credentials 
and it would be hard to match 
his eagerness."

fating

John Jones, who worked with 
Turk, w ill assist Nixon.

That Nixon becomes the high
est ranking black official on 
county staff figures to be in itself 
an economic development to 
lure more minorities to 
Seminole, County.

•-

ntlnued from Page 1A
am other than allowing 

r use o f polling places,
* there is adequate space 

* She said In polling 
i which ere small it* alze, a 

. j  room may be required, 
e added that none o f the 
mty election equipment 
|H  be involved. T h e y  w ill 
• to supply their own bal- 
thelr own voting booths, 

wn ballet iI do  thdr own 
'she said.

Icount-

It is hoped that adults having 
to go to tnc polls with their chil
dren w ill be o f ncip In improv
ing the overall voter turnout.

Among the partners and 
sponsors participating in this 
year's project arc the Seminole 
County Public Schools, 
Seminole/Lake Mary Regional 
Chamber or Commerce, League 
o f Women Volets, both the 
Democratic and Republican pare 
ties o f Seminole County, the 
Seminole Count)’ Sheriff’s

iC C  host C ollege N ight 2000
From Staff Reports

’ '-S A N F O R D -‘Vniimilc "
Community College,'th an
effort to help college-bound 
high school students and their 
tuition-paying parents select a'^' 
college, Is holding College 
Night 2000, Wednesday, Oct. 4, 
from 7 until 9 pan.

Representatives from approx
imately 20(1 colleges, universi
ties alia technical schools will 
be at SCC to answer questions 
and provide Information about 
tuition, regiauulion uiwCadUR9, 
academic offerings, Intercolle
giate sports, housing arrange
ments, financial aid assistance 
and more.

Some of the Institutions 
indude UCF, University of 
Florida, Florida State 

i University, Stetson, Rollins,

Auburn, VMI, Yale, Washington

State, University of Miami and 
Bethune-Cookman.

College Night 2000 is free 
and open to anyone interested 
in continuing their education. 
Soft d{fnks and entertainment 
will be provided by the SCC ^  
Office of Student Activities and 
Student Government 
Association.

The SCC Sanford/Uke Mary 
campus ia located at 100 
Weldon Boulevard near Lake 
Mary. Signs directing visitors to 
College Night 2000 will be in 
place.

For additional information, 
phone the SCC Admissions 
office at 407-328-2050.

f i s r a  ____

Department, and a number of 
businesses including the 
Seminole Herald.

Volunteer to assist in the pro
ject, either individuals or 
groups, are asked to phone Pat 
Shields at 407-323-4440, ext. 3, 
or Mary Campbell at 407-327- 
3463. Persons wishing to 
become a partner or sponsor, or 
for additional information, are 
asked to contact Jane Palmer 
with the Seminole County 
School system, at 407-320-0357.

(F ra n  C h lH l F lm  Him  In 
available In U Jl.l

tM nutiM Iqi.

/OOCapntrt
Imrlmlti Tilt a  SAH  « a a  a a
Umiud THw D t i . S lO

11 HALT! IAW ARENUS5 
43 Manly CTi PMB IS4 

Oullpofi. MS 3V507

(904) 532-2424 
1863 Saxon Blvd. 

DELTONA

..... -  fh a/va .
Financing Available

dealing with America’* 
Employee-Owned Home Builder, 

wc are and why we care more than the 
other puyv At Holiday, you’ ll always talk dinxlly 
with the Owner.
So you can slop worrying.... and nan relaxing

[71 Total M o . Payments from just $566 

[7] O nly $750 total out oF pocket 

171 $100 gets you started 

[Z1Wc pay closing costs 

[71 F R E E  pre-qualification

MODEL OPEN:
10am*6:00 pm Mon.-Sat. • 11am-5pm Sunday

HOLIDAY
100% Employee Owned
hrtpi/hoIidaybuikJo rs.com

W U  pavroni Ina* I71JNO
purtfttia poc« wn\s* taaano 

auAUnca. 7ZSX bond. OCQ APfl A tari!
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parents, foster grandparents, 
faculty and the event organizer
T tn i lannuzrl cheered fui tin:

Honesi, Dependable,

itced and D edicated

'Ice w ith  a  Personal j 

Jem lo r  Your R epa ir ' 

' N eeds.

2 Miles West of Ovtodo 
on HWY. 434

WALTER
HENDRIX

OF SEMINOLE, INC.

F A C TO R Y  AIR S P E C IA L IS TS  
S A L E S  • S E R V IC E  • P A R TS  
• A L LM A K E S  R A D IA TO R S  

* ^ JE JE q ^ M p jJE B S « B R A K E S  
A trTO  ELEO TR 1C  • T U N E U P S

ANTIQUES & nEFINISHINQ 
ANTIQUES BOUGHT A BOLD 

OPEN 8 OAV8 A WEEK 
FREE ESTIMATE *  PICKrUP AND DEL

^  8 A ^ C  L O C A T I O N

1030 W. STATE RD. , 
434 OVIEDO,-FL. 32765 JU

i.  •■iVIBVnU

1500 ESTATE ROAD496 407-834-1065
fa x  407-834-4380

FERN PARK. FL 32730 Phone (407) 365-3740

1185 Altamonte Dr. (436) Across from Circuit City

163 W  8 R  434 W inlar Springs 
407-327-3344

12 Mo. Warranty I
- on  i w n ^ n w n  ^

4 Um _ _  W A
A  J T * W T H I T  V i  K M U  W / »

Ma m  4 — * i - H .
‘ Tw W ’ V  • I i W pM p

-■ ' ■ ;..V  • .Lira *• ■ . ,

Caal-t nrf ------ ■ ------- fU u9^9rOOO W V M T  CtAHFjr IMEjf
3nrm Crab Laga Add SXOO D inner Only 
ALL DAY BUFFET, ALL YOU CAN IAT

■ ■ - - ___ - ■ ~ w. ■.. :,

Hwy. 17-*2

Saturday Sept. 30th 
4 PM -  8 PM 

Sanford C iv ic  Center

Donation $5.00
Chicken Under 5 Free

Tickets Available 
Rom A n y Lion Club 
Member
Benefits Don's Sight Program

t f t i T E b / i f m s r a h

Vitft Din wf tontr 1 *■
Visit cur « t r » f  awwoitctcm

Community Notes

I,

Lake Mary AARP
The L ike M ary ChapliT of 

AARP will be rvsuming their 
regular monthly meeting for the 
fall/winter w w in . The first w ill 
be held at the L ik e  Mar)1 
Community Center, 260 N. 
Country Club Road Tuesday, 
Sept. 19, at I.-00 I'M.

There will he a preMTtlnlion 
by the Honda Zoo called. 
“ Around tiie World at tlic Zoo". 
Small animals w ill be shown and 
information w ill be given con
cerning tiieir habitat.

A ll meetings are lield on the 
3rd Tuesday o f the month 
(excluding July & August), at 
above mentioned location. For 
anyone wishing to join. Dues arc 
$5.00 per year. For more infer 
ination call (407) 323-9249 or 
(407) 444-5920.

Altamonte Springs Commission
71 to Altamonte Springs City 

Commission w ill meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 19. The main pur-

E of tiie meeting is to levy titc 
millage rate of 4.61 for tiie 

next fiscal year budget and 
adopt the annual budget. Other 
items include renewal of solid 
waste franchises and tlic paving 
o f Citrus Street.

Lake Mary BOA
The City of take Mary Board 

of Adjustment w ill meet 
Wednesday, Sept. 20 beginning 
at 7 p.m. at Lake Mar)’ City Hall. 
Items on (1h> agenda include 
requests for a variance to the set
back requirements at 477 
Alinnolc Lx>p and 426 IVoldunn 
Circle.

Tiie meeting, in tiie commis
sion chambers, is open to tlic 
public.

Smoking Cessation
Central Honda Regional

Hospital, 1401 W. Seminole 
Boulevard, w ill sprmsor a 
Wellness Seminar for smoking 
cessation, Tuesday, Sept. 26, from 
630 until 830 p.m.

Participants loam to stop 
smoking without weight gain or 
withdrawals. The first 45 m in
utes is a free orientation. If the 
participant feeLs comfortable 
with liv* program, a one-time fee 
of $50 w ill t v  charged, lire  fix* 
includes n powerful hypnotic 
session, bcfiavior modification 
booklet, a home reinforcement 
audio cassette tape and unlimit
ed free repetitions o f tin* seminar 
if needed. ,
For additional information call 1
800-848-2822.

Class O f 1QW1
Plans are tiring finalized for 

tiie 20th reunion of the Seminole 
I ligh School Class o f !980.77ie 
evrnt will lx* held for three days. 
Friday, Sept. 29, open to all 
alumni of SHS will lx* at the 
Shrine Cluii in Sanford witli 
Derex and he Slammers provid
ing tin* entertainment. Saturday, 
tin* 30th it w ill tx* at the Hilton 
Hotel in Altamonte Springs, and 
Sunday's gathering will be at 
SeminoleI ligh Sdiool, pixilside. 
For additional information, con
tact Mike Meadnrs at 407-330-
(va< —  •—  ■— •_ *i----irwa«< t/. «xi to iih  WVMOfNl«h  ■
www.shsl980yearn,uition.iiiirm-
stead.onin.

Child Scat Checkpoint 
71ic lake  Mar)’ Police and fire 

Departments will Isold a Q u id  
Safety Seal Clieckpoinl Friday,
Oct. 6, from 130 until 330 p in . 
at the Pc*t Smart Parking L it,
4450 W. Lake Mary Boulevard.
Tiie service is free. Safety infor
mation for cfiildren will be hand
ed out.

Man o f La Mancha 
Annie Russell llieatre, on tiie 

campus of Rollins College in 
Winter Park w ill present Man of

I-aMarv+u, the comic story of the 
fictional Don Quixoti, October 6, 
7,8,11 and 14. Tickets are $14 
and $16.

The box office will be open 
from 1 to 5 pan. starting Sept. 25. 
Phone 407-646-2145.

THE WATCHER nh
In-Thu 120 3 30 5 35 / 40 9 50
BAIT h
fn Thu I X  405 MO 10.10 

SPACE COWBOYS mu
frt Thu 1 35 4 tO 7.1S 1000
BRING IT ON roil
frt Thu 1250 310 5 75 7 45 1005
SCARY MOVIE •
Frt Thu 105 3 00 515 7X 955
THE COL*
renal ISS 4X7X935
ART or WAR r
Hi Thu 4 45 945
THE CREW Pen
aTlai 100 3 15 670 7 75 * 45

WHAT LIES BENEATH roil 
frt-Ihu 1:10 4 00 S50 *40

NURSE BITTY a
frt Tha 155 3 45 700 *45

AUIUMN IN NEW YORK roil 
frt -!h» 200 7 X

LAKE MARY CINEMA 10 E I3 ID  m  t AKE MARY CENTRE 8 P ^ l

Showtime a For 
Period 9/15 thru 9/21

Highlander: Endgame (R) Stereo
Fn -  Thu 2 0 0  (4:30) 7 00 9 40 

nan <R)
F rt -T h u  2:10 (4 40) 7 2 0  1000

Scary Movie (R) Stereo
F rt -T h u  2 3 0  (5 03) 7:30 9  50

Rim 11 Up (R) Stereo
F r t -T h u  7 3 0  (5:10) 7:10 9 40
Th e CeM (R ) Stereo
Frt • Thu 2 40 (S.OO) 7 3 0  9 9 0

Space Cowhey* (P01 J) “ *•*•*?
F rt -T h u  2 3 0 (4  4 0 )7 2 0  1000 

Th e  Art Ot War R Stereo 
Frt-Thu 14301 9 3 0

Th e Original King* of Com edy (FT)
F rt-T h u  2:20 (4 50) 7:40 1010 

F u lly  Pioteeaor R: Th a  Klumpe r o  ta 
rn -Thu 2 00 0  7.00

Bring II O n PQ13 Stereo 
Fn-Thu 7 2 0  (4 5 0 ) 7:10 9 3 0  

The Watcher ROtgftM 
Frt-Thu 2 40 (5:10) 7:40 1010

REPLACEMENTS ms
Frt-Thu 2:10 4:40 7:10 940

WHAT LIES BENEATH rots
Frt-Thu 1 30 4:15 7 00 9 40

SPACE COWBOYS pets
Frt-Thu 1304:10 7.00 9.35

BRING IT ON PG13
rn-!hc ^X  4.50 7:15 940

WATCHER r
fti-Th. 2.40 5 00 7-05 9 20

NURSE BETTY r
Frt-Thu 200 4:30 7:15 9 45

SCARY MOVIE r
Frt-Thu 2.15 420 7:00 905

BAIT Hits
Fri-Thu IX  425 7.05 940 ,

B A L M
C IN E M A S'

H o p p e r  s tu d e n ts  c o m p e te  in  O ly m p ic s  Community Notes

one
Wondering about Love. Money or

Come to the Psychic Shop fo r  Answers!
All Readings Tell Past. Present & Future.

\ 9 1 K T O U
; Cant Reading with this ad. 
• Kcgulariy U0
j The paychic 4bop
j 1165 Altamonte Dr. (438) tn

1: C r y * t a l * »  C a n d le * .  O i l * .  B o o k * .  

T a r o t  C a r d * ,  a n d  M o r e l !

.• ; ■

**—

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

BANKRUPTCY • DIVORCE
Payment Flans • Also Practicing In: 

Family Law, Modification, Child Suppon, 
Landlord /  Tenant, Evictions,

■ Domestic Inunctions, Guardianship,

SOI N. Magnolia A\t.. Ste. 407, Orlando, FL 32803

Phone: 481-9564

By M ichelle  Jerla
Managing Editor

S A N F O R D —  W hile the 
Summer Olympics commenced 

; Friday In Sydney, student* at 
the H opper Center participated 
In their own "international*

! competition.
Each class chose a country to 

i represent, including Australia,
| Germany, Kenya, Mexico,
; N igeria  and the United States,
! H opper Center Principal Bill 
: Dailey said. During the week 
before Friday’s event, students 

| studied the history o f the 
; O lym pics and the culture and 
; history o f the country they rep
; resented.

"T h is  gave the students a 
chance to make the Olympics 
personally important to them," 
b a iley  said, "it also demon

! strates the Idea o f teamwork." 
i Each class held an election to 
! vote on what country it would 
, represent. Throughout the 

week, students logged onto the 
Internet and read stories about 
their chosen countries.

; "W e  let the younger children 
be the United States, since it 
was easier for them to make a 
decision ," Dailey said. "Some 
o f the older one* realized 
Austra 'i.1 would be the first to

walk in during the opening 
ceremony, and so they chose to 
represent the hosting country."

The students also made flags 
and cuisine, including ginger
bread cookies and apple pie, 
from their designated coun
tries.

On Friday, the Mini- 
Olympics kicked o ff  w ith an 
opening ceremony. Student of 
the Month Javier Rodriguez, 
holding a torch, led the young 
athletes onto the playing field 
during a parade o f nations.

Events included the 50- and 
100-yard dash, a relay race, a 
softball throw and a basketball 
free-throw competition. Several

athletes.
N o  scores were kept, and 

every participant was a winner.
"They arc all stars," Hopper 

Center Guidance Counselor 
Sarah Freeman said. "This 
event was to promote sports
manship and participation. It's 
like what the original 
O lympics were all about —  the 
participating, not the w in 
ning."

Following the last event of 
the day, students were reward
ed with an international lunch

HmU photo by Tommy VWeofit
Jeffrey Dieujtoste prepares lo toss a softball during an Olympic Games com
petition at the Hopper Center.

Walk for Life
Accept Pregnancy Center In 

Ixmgwood, w ill hold a "Walk 
for Life" fundraiser Saturday, 
Nov. 4, beginning at 8 a.m. The 
walk will be held at Lake Lily in 
Maitland. Money raised from 
the event w ill enable the center 
to assist women in crisis preg
nancies. Youtii groups are 
encouraged to attend. Groups 
or individuals may also raise 
funds by walking in their own 
community.

For additional information or 
pledge packets, phone the cen
ter at 407-339-1544.

Crafters Wanted
The Women of Hospice are 

looking for crafters to partici
pate in this year's annual 
Donnelly House Christmas 
Boutique lo be held Nov. 15 to 
Nov. 18 at the historic Donnelly 
House in downtown Mount 
Dora.

Crafters interested in selling 
their work at this event are 
asked to contact Brenda Bush at 
(352) 3834)112. Proceeds raised 
w ill go  to benefit Hospice o f 
Lake and Sumter Counties.

Cultural tour
Seminole Community 

College Adult Learning 
Institute is offering a two-day 
cultural tour Friday and 
Saturday, Nov. 17 and 18. The 
trip includes a guided tour o f 
Discovery Gardens in Tavares, 
the Appleton Museum in Ocala 
and the Ham Museum in 
Gainesville. Also, the home o f 
Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings in 
Cross Creek.

Cost o f the trip is $175 which 
includes transportation, hotel 
accommodations (double occu
pancy), breakfast and lunch.

For reservations or informa
tion phone Scott Terry at 407
260-8674.

o f tacos and apple pie. Ever)’ 
participant was given a certifi
cate and a round o f applause

for a job well done.
"A ll o f them are winners," 

Freeman said.
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Harrell &. Beverly 
Transmissions

D a i ly  L u n c h  S p e c ia l s  
O y s t e r  B a r  

S h r im p
O p e n  1 1 a m  till 2 a m  

7  D a y s  a  w eek  
(4 0 7 ) 3 2 4 -5 7 5 1

C om er o f 25th St. & Park Ave. In Sanford

4 ^  C H E V R O L E T

Com m ercial Truck Sales
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With nine powerful banking tools, Tbttl Business

i one |

statement It's tlic one banking package every small 

business owner can use. For mote on how Sunlhist

From I inesj checking to credit card and money can help your small business visit any brandi or call

us toll-free at 1-877-431-4899. S u n T r u s t

A ll Your Commercial Truck Needs 
Sales • Parts • Sendee

r  m SmUtlt O ver 200 In Stock
Ready For Immediate Delivery

For Appointments Call:

877-464-4128
940 State feed 434 South

Altamonte S p r .^ , n. 32713
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O pinion
Olympic stars

Female athletes n ow  
command attention

Olympic swimmer Jenny Thompson says her nearly nekkid 
pose in Sports Illustrated is a welcome alternative to the ubiqui
tous images o f anorexic women that come at us from H ollywood 
and Madison Avenue. Though Jenny didn't have to strip down to 
tight swimming trunks to show us a healthy female boay, I ’m
going to let her slide with that one. Adolescent girls do need to 
see a feminine form that is celebrated for strength and muscula
ture.

Besides, Jenny would have to do something a lot more outra- 
ecus to sour my enthusiasm for this year's Summer Olympic 
ames and iheir wuinen stars. If tire Atlanta Olympics surprised 

us with tire achievements ol American female athletes, these 
Games confirm the arrival of women in the mainstream o f athletic 
competition.

For those o f US who grew lip in a time w hm  oirU were often 
denied the opportunity to play, how deliciously things have 
changed. The most-hyped athlete o f these Olympic Games is track 
star Marion Jones, who has been the subject o f speculation since 
she declared two years ago that she would win five gold medals 
at these Games. Whether she makes it or not, she'll be a big draw.

Perhaps no one is more pleased with these developments titan

Iurents such as former Olympic track-and-field star Kafcr 
ohnson, who stormed the world o f sport w ith his gold-medal per*

V ' l l
0n*c«r»wci i*5t no

*UWMetu«e.net

formance in the demanding decathlon in 1960. Back then, there 
were a few women around in a few  sports, but only the rare 
superachiever garnered much notice. This month. Johnson is in 
Sydney to cheer on his daughter, Jenny Johnoon-Jordan, who is on 
the American beach volleyball team.

O f course, there are still those who cannot take women serious
ly  as athletes, jonn McEnroe groused in a recent Now  Yorker inter
v iew  Dial any good male college tennis player could beat Venus 
and Serena Williams (w ho w e'll also get to see during the 
Olympics).

And there are still those who must reduce women to mere sex 
objects. Sports Illustrated wrote breathlessly o f  blond Russian ten
nis player Anna Koumikova: 'E ven  in this enlightened age, she is 
proof that a hot body can count as much as a good backhand." Or 
more, in the minds o f the unenlightened editors o f Sports 
Illustrated, notorious for a swimsuit issue featuring leggy, buxom 
models who have probably never even dressed out for gym. The 
thinness of supcnncdcis is often attributable to less healthy habits.

(O f course, our inability to treat women purely as athletes 
sometimes shows in a prudish resistance to their showing a little 
flesh. When soccer star Brandi Chastain pulled o ff her jersey and

Your View

exposed her sports bra after striking the w inning goal in last 
year's World Cup, the controversy that followed was pure overre
action. Lots o f out-of-shape, middle-aged women, including me, 
pad around in our co-ed gyms in the same sports bras, and no one 
gives it a second thought.)

But never mind the unenlightened. Most advertisers, O lympic 
sponsors and even media have gotten the message: Women ath
letes can command audiences. A fter its much-criticized scheduling
o f four years ago, when it didn't air the American wom en’s soccer 
team, which eventually won the go ld  medal and garnered the 
largest audience o f  any female sporting event, NBC has come back 
w ith lots o f attention to women's sports (especially when 
Americans are playing).

So Jenny Thompson is among those spectacular athletes who 
w ill help send a powerful message to little girls: Women can be 
aggressive, competitive, challenging, strong. For that. 1 can forgive 
her a little exhibitionism.

O 2000 UNIVERSAL riESI SYNDICATE

Devout Republican 
now voting for Gore
Editor's Note: The following letter bus sen! to 
Richard Hanway, dtairman of the CIGNA 
Corporation. A copy was also submitted to the 
Herald as a Letter to the Editor.

Dear Mr. Han way:
I am writing this letter to inform you of 

the part your company has played hi con
vincing me to vote for A ! Gore in this year's 
presidential election. I am 68, a registered 
Republican since 1954 and have voted 
Republican in all presidential elections since 
eligible. Not this year. Here is my reason 
why.

1 am a member o f C IG N A  Healthcare for 
seniors, your HM O for seniors on Medicare 
here in Florida. Other than a few  office visits 
and some prescriptions, I have not caused 
any expense to y  our HMO.

O n  Aug. 31,2000,1 aaw my Primary Cara 
'  *fhyridan fTCP) a t *  tb severe shoulder pain. 

You dictated that I see this PCP, the second 
this year. He noted that 1 liavc a "bone-on- 
uumc”  uaaiiiiun and offered to g ive me a 
Cortisone shot. He cautioned however, that I 
should ae an orthopedic specialist who may

records and X  zzyz, they will tlu-n determine 
if  they will see me and that in many cases 
they do not 1 explained that I was in severe 
pain and that I was not seeking a second 
opinion This made no difference. These arc 
the physicians you arc requiring that I see.

So, I called O P  No. 1 to obtain my records 
and X-rays to be told that I could get the 
records as long as 1 paid for Utem. I then 
called C IG N A  member services about this 
and they said they could do nothing for me. 
On Sept. 1 ,1 drove to OP No. 1 and pur
chased my medical records. 1 called OP No. 2 
to obtain directions to their office so 1 could 
deliver the records but was told they were 
dosed until the Tboadav after Labor Day. I 
am taking 65 milligrams of Darvon every 
four hours but the pain still persists.

N ow  I know you arc saving money by 
using every trick in the book to deny me

’ Medicare 
i tome? 

igned on with
7. •> * w ruve the mv-wux

all of u i ncnlora n o t m Fiona* HI of Jan. 
1,2001.1 assume this is because your profits 
aren't high enough. How high do tlicy hive 
lobe?

AJ Gore is addressing the very problem 
you ore creating with a Patients Bill of Rights 
and | 
won
and In his
like a puppet on a string when speaking 
about Social Security and prescription drugs.

Mr. Hanway, I am also a veteran. Had I 
known bade In the '50s when I served my 
counhy, that I was serving for the likes of 
you and your company, I may have refused. 
Unfortunately, when we serve, we cannot 
differentiate or discriminate against those we 
protect This I know, is much unlike your „ y 
bu&iness.

By the way, an a call to your member set* 
vices on Friday, Sept 1,1 was told to submit 
a reodpt for the medical records I purchased,

of mqdical

B e rry ’s  W orld ■

— llPII
»  itt

v' - v ;

__ surgery. In that case, the Cortisone
shot could delay that action. Since I had seen 
an orthopedic specialist two years ago 
regarding this condition, 1 requested to see 
him again. He wrote the order for me to see 
that physician (OP No. 1). The PCP office 
management told me I needed to get permis
sion from CIGNA to see the spadalijiL who is 
listed as a provider under your CIGNA 
HMO. I called CIGNA member service* and 
was told bluntly and with hostility that OP 
No. 1 was not in my medical POD. Slice I 
live in Sanford, 1 have to be treated by a 
physician fat the Sanford POD. 1 called my 
Pa? office and obtained a name of the 
Sanford POD Orthopedic Physician (OP No. 
2). With the approval of my PCP office, 1 
called OP No. 2 for an appointment.

OP No. 2 would not erant me an appoint- 
lent until I obtained all medical records and

was at fault for wliat 1 was going through.
You arc the people, along with whoever you 
conspirators arc, who created tiic “System.* 
Why should I pay you to suffer for it? Vote:
A l Gore.

Sincerely, 
Joseph G. Ilartwig, 

Sanford

Bridges will still read 
twice-a-week paper
Tb the editor.

I have enjoyed reading the Seminole 
Herald over tnc past two or more years. 
N ow  that we are retired, wo have lime to 
read the Sentinel in the morning and the 
Herald in the evening.

According to your editorial, you w ill 
begin publishing the paper twice a week 
only. I'll miss reading you everyday (five 

if you continue to publish 
. news and more, I'll 
i l to receiving your i 

• even if  only twice a week. Fill il with 
lots o f pictures and local events!

Phyllis Bridg 
Longwc

Lesher thanks I 
for upbeat reporting

Tb the editor:
Hello all at the Seminole Herald. I ’d like to 

express to you the thanks we ah feel for 
using Mother's picture on her birthday,

saw
Sept S. You bought us all joy and you 
should have seen her smile when she i
lto

: to tell you that for years I' 
to Sanford to visit from

1 also want to tell ’ 
been coming
Pennsylvania and have always remarked 
how I like this newspaper for always being 
“upbeat" and reporting fun and good activ
ities and events. I read it cover to cover and 
feel good and not “down" when I finish.

Thank you again, 
Shuley Lexhet, 

Williamsport, Pa

ment until I obtained all medical records i 
X-rays from OP No. 1.1 was also told that 
after OP No. 2 receives and reviews my

Pinal thought Nearly all of the people In 
the doctors offices and some in your own.the doctors offices and some in y our own,
•poke of the "System." That the "System"

_k.Vk
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feels like silk.
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t a w  we
"H e 's  beautiful/ I

^  s £ ŷ i d * n o d a  I f e L  1one smiles ana noas. - a
"He la, Isn't he?"

This is Jan's third "T *1
child. She's in her late R y t O
30s, a few years a •  •  a •
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Hillary goes legit during primetime debate against Lazio
W O R E GET FTO 0U»» PNCUlDON ON
T «  TONT OF THC CAMPAIGN, LETS GO
AKXJWV THE PCOA AM> S«C VIHarf 
LEANING TOWARD THE iCAPEPY-CAT 
AHP WHO* LEANING TOWARD THC 
UAB-LIAR Wri-ON-FIRC

H illary Clinton is a politi
cian. She may prefer a less 
modest job title —  "lifelong 
advocate for children" is one 
favorite —  but last 
Wednesday's TV  debate with 
Rep. Rick Lazio ended all that.

Thanks to her hour o f  public 
inspection, shared w ith her 
N ew  York rival, the first lady 
deserves the title o f Democrat. 
Finally, after two decades of 
deriv ing pow er from  her hus
band, she seeks it directly from 
the electorate. She asks not for 
applause for her good deeds, 
but for votes that w ill put her 
in the United States Senate.

To attain this higher eleva
tion, H illary has taken an 
extraordinary step for someone 
so personally and professional 
guarded. She lias exposed her
self.

W hy d id  she mislead the 
country by saying her hus
band's relationship w ith a 
White House intern was 
cooked up by a "vast right- 
w ing conspiracy"? NBC's Tim 
Russert asked.

"Obviously, I d idn 't mislead 
anyone," she answered with

senatorial calm. "1 didn 't know 
the truth."

Why did she push a huge 
national health care plan that 
threatened N ew  York's teach
ing hospitals? Russert 
demanded.

"W e did attempt to reform 
our health care system," she 
answered, again with neither 
sweat nor squirm. "A s  every
one knows, that was not suc
cessful." She took specific 
blame for having failed to ade
quately help the teaching hos
pitals "six, seven years later."

And so it went for her share 
o f the full 60 minutes. W e saw 
a first lady acting anything 
but, taking on the m ouerator’s 
tough questions, accompanied 
by the relentless jabs of a 
Republican opponent unafraid 
to let fly at every opening.

Isn't democracy great?! With 
all its flaws, it offers some
thing unavailable from any 
other form o f government: the 
occasional chance to demand a 
personal, public accounting of 
those who would rule us.

For 20 years, beginning with 
Bill Clinton's election as

Arkansas governor, Hillary 
avoided this reckoning. She 
refused to discuss her cases at 
the Rose Law firm while publi
c izing her selection as "one o f 
Am erica 's top 100 lawyers." 
She refused to adm it any role 
in the firing o f W hite House 
travel office staffers while 
seeking the patronage their 
departure would make possi
ble. She denied access to her 
national health care delibera
tions while demanding public 
adoption of their results.

Those desiring a damage 
report on the H illary first lady
ship should consult David 
Gorgon's new book, 
"Eyewitness to Pow er." The 
top Clinton adviser describes 
in excruciating detail the 
national dysfunction that 
descends from a W hite House 
under divided command. 
Better than anyone before, 
Gergen illustrates how  
H illa ry ’s political pow er 
w ou ld rise with each new 
episode o f Bill's sexual weak
ness.

" I t  became obvious that the 
stories had privately humiliat

ed Mrs. Clinton," he writes of 
the Paula Jones matter, "and 
her husband was deep in her 
doghouse. I sensed he was in 
no mood — and no position —  
to challenge her on anything. 
W e were heading into the most 
important months o f the health 
care fight with a president who 
was tiptoeing around the per
son in charge."

This is no way to run a pres
idency. It is certainly no w ay to 
build a new national health 
care system for the country. 
Had Clinton tapped a cabinet 
member, such as the seasoned 
professional Donna Shalala, 
secretary of Health and 
Human Services, to ramrod the 
top domestic mission o f his 
presidency, the debacle o f 1993 
and 1994 might have been 
avoided. He did not, the insid
er Gergen reports, because his 
w ife  wanted the job.

N o w  Hillary is seeking 
ow er the right way: from the 
allot. On Tuesday she won 

the Democratic nomination.
O n Wednesday, she tested her 
w its, brains and passion for 
public service in the primetime

arena. You don 't have to 
believe everyth ing Hillary 
said, especially her claim to be 
a committed disciple o f fiscal 
conservatism, a "N ew  
Democrat," to believe that her 
current pursuit o f power is far 
more savory, and certainly 
more honest, than her last.

Win or lose, both Mr*. 
Clinton and the country w ill 
be better for her gutsy quest to

win pow er over public policy 
openly and legitimately: nut 
fmm a m orally weakened 
spouse but fm m  a democrati
cally em powered electorate.

Chris Matthew*. chirf of the San 
Franclaco Fvaminrr'a Wsthingion 
Durvau, !• host of "Hardball" on 

CNBC and MSNBC cable channel. 
Thr I W  edition of "Hardball" w n  

published by Touchatonr Boob.
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Ryan
Continued from Page 4A
Flyers and W iffle balls. M y 
fireplace would strain under 
the weight o f so many 
Christmas stockings. I even 
kept a list o f names 1 imag
ined someday writing on a 
series o f birth certificates: 
David, April, Diana, Kevin.

But my life, like most lives, 
has lurched from one road to 
another, some I've sought 
myself, others I've  found 
beneath my feet through luck 
o r  fate or whatever good and 
bad forces help shape our 
journeys. A long the way, 1 car
ried my accumulated dreams 
and expectations like heir
looms. I was going to live  in 
N ew  York.

I was going to attend law 
school. 1 was going to have 
lots o f babies.

Then one day, with my 4 l»t 
birthday just weeks away, I

find .T.yiclf having to let go. 
Everyone eventually does. We 
have no choice. We lose peo-

f>le w e love. W e lose jobs. We 
osc dreams. And  each time 

w e feel the same pang. It's as 
if the oldest pages o f our 
scrapbook arc slipping 
through our fingers in fine, 
dusty, irretrievable flakes.

I think about this on our 
d rive  home from  Jan's. M y 
son is in the back 6cat, m y 
husband driv ing. Our new 
puppy, an Aussie shepherd 
mix named Bill, is draped 
over my son's lap, sleeping.
I'm  trying to sort out how  I 
feel: a little melancholy, p er
haps, for what I'U never have, 
but 1 also realize I'm  not sad. 
I ’m  not disappointed. 1 have 
no regrets.

1 w ill never live  in  N ew  
York; l h a ve  San Francisco 
instead. I w ill never becom e a 
lawyer; I am a journalist

instead. I w ill never be a 
mother to  a brood; I am the 
mother to  one wonderful boy 
instead.

We get to today w ith these 
particular people in this par
ticular place through no par
ticular plan. We make the best 
choices w c  can each day and 
by some miracle usually end 
up all right. Maybe w c even 
end up where we're supposed - 
to be, do ing  exactly what 
we're supposed to do.

M aybe you let go o f a 
dream not because the dream 
has d ied. You let go because 
another one has taken its 
place.

|oxn Ryan la a loluimiM for the
San Franciaco Chronicle. Send com 

mrnta to her tn car* of thla nrw ipifci 
n r  m*nA .....: al
toanryanCafgatc com1 '
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Florida's new area code in 
Brevard County is now 321.

Because Florida's communications needs are growing, area code 321 is 
now in effect for Brevard County. Starting October 1, you must dial 321 for 
your long distance calls to complete properly to the area shown on the map 

at left

You m ay need to reprogram telecommunications equipment like speed 
dialers, fax machines, PBXs—virtually anything that dials numbers 
automatically (consult your vendor if you're nut sure). If your area code lias 
changed, remember to let friends, relatives, and business associates know. Local 
calling rates and seven-digit dialing* in Brevard County will remain the same. 

For more information about area code 321, visit our Website at

. Or, call us at 1800 9647941.

•Local calls between Melbourne (321) and Sebastian (561) will need to be dialed*+-oi 'T

using the area code and the seven-digit telephone number.

> dial»
» >  c o n n e c t»  a n d  create  som ething“ © B E L L S O U T H - Usr b
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Regional Cities

Sun and M oonRegional Weather
Alm anac Florida: Somo clouds lontgt i with a shower or thunder* 

storm around Tomorrow cock! be windy with rain and 
IhundaralormB n round, dope ruing on Gohbtv 
Georgia: Partly cloudy and coot tonight. Tomorrow wilt 
have tun to Urn north and a mix of clouds and sun to the 
south; a shower or thunderstorm around 
Mississippi: Clear to partly cloudy end comfort*Wo 
tonight Sunshano and a lew clouds tomorrow with a 
warm and comlorutis afternoon 
Alabama: Clear and cool tonight. Sunshine and some

Tomorrow 
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South Carolina: Clear and cool tonight. Tomorrow will 
bo aunny to partly cloudy with low humidity and a warm 
afternoon
Louisiana: CSour and comfortable tonight. Tomorrow will 
have >.nry ot sunshine with a warm attemoon and com-
Stable humidity.
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Seminole County High School

K  W ritten nml Originally Directed and
t ^  Choreographed by
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The H elen  Stairs T heater presents the heavenly musical hit “Forever Plaid." “Forever 
Plaid" is a touching yet very entertaining musical hit filled with musit;, songs, and comedy. 
Tit is story will’introduce you to a very' talented quftjtyt that never made it to thehig tiinc.( 
"Forever Fluid" features musieal favorites from the iq&n’s. "Forewer Plaid is playing for a 
limited time only, so don’t miss your chance to see the country’s mo6t talked alxiul Tnusical! 

'“ * * *-•• ■ 201 Magnolia Ave., at the corner o f Magnolia and Second St.
in historic downtown Sanford, Florida 

Box office 40 7-3 2 1-8 111 
Dates: September 3 2 ,2 3 , 39 , and 30 . Showtime*: 8 :0 0  pm 

Tickets; 625.0 0  genera) • $ 20 .0 0  studenls, seniors, children 
Dirtctnr: Alton LuThwp • Muaival Dirttlor: Doug Sinning 

Cast: Danny Ikllcnuih, Robert Mmcdkv, Nikko Kllintt, Jot Garda

25th. Annual Festival
Featuring Bands from all 7 Seminole County High S ch o o lt

-r.» t»

Saturday, O ctober 21st. 7:00PM  @ Sem inole H igh School 

Call (407) 323-2194 for ticket inform ation.

Presented by the Sanford Optimist Club and The Seminole Herald

If the weekend is filled with

• D Sea BetTM scud reduction
• ttSS^heft-daienence
• 15-gal. fuel tank w ifi gauge

O Y / r$ l< ,*ru «i
now fl fn 'jt is ic 'r
vtrfjcrt
L.J tW ifc/ fiit fL  ;

If you're looking to change your weekend outlook, why not slop by your local Sea»Doo* dealer and create a few 
scattered showers of your own? Our creative innovations continue with our new-for-2000 models, and have 
come to indude: Orbital Direct Injection fuel technology, the LfW™ four-seater, the new RX™ hull, and the 
$ea»Ogô  Uamino Key T,M, just to name a lew, So cotnfl t̂ kê a/ifteTyjtfijQdustry leaders, and for once, you

• 13-toot, 4-:
• iSOgefcne

M OF ORLANDO SEMINOLE POWERSNRTS
2  C d B IW S T W  DB 

LANDO, a  32804 
407-841-8641

3J1U31 L0NGW00D, FL 32750
407-322-3253

WWW.SEMINOLEPOWERSPOHTS.COMftEBBVOW. PRODUCTS

T o n ig h t

Pago 2 A September t7. 2000 Tilt: Sfjminou: ItniAU)

http://WWW.SEMINOLEPOWERSPOHTS.COM
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Community
Notes

Obituaries Belleville to speak 
at Sept. 28 Historical 
Society meeting

Featured speaker at the Sept. 
28 Sanford Historical Society 
meeting will be Bill Belleville, 
author o f 'R iver o f Lakes, a 
Journey on Florida's S t Johns 
River."

Belleville is an award win
ning environmental journalist 
w ho lives in Sanford. He will 
be showing slides o f  his jour
ney and telling o f his experi
ences.

A  social time w ill be held at 
4:45 pm . followed by the busi
ness meeting. The program 
w ill begin about 5 JO p.m.
There will also be a book sign
ing with Belleville's books 
available for purchase.

Ihc meeting w ill take place 
at thc Sanford Museum, 520 E  
First St. For further informa
tion call (407) 302-1000.

H E N D E R SO N  P E TTY
Henderson Petty, an A rm y 

veteran and Sanford builder, 
died on Thursday, Sept. 14, 
2000 at Florida Hospital 
A ltam onte. Mr Petty, 67, was 
bom  on June 25,1933 in 
Thomaston, Ga. He wasa 
Baptist.

Mr. Petty is survived b y  his 
w ife, Lucille; sons, Tony Petty 
of Thomaston, Ga. and Barry 
M ontgom ery o f Polk C ity; 
daughters, Marchell C ooper o f 
Lake City, Diane M ontgom ery 
o f Deltona, Elizabeth 
M ontgom ery o f Sanford and 
Elisa M ontgom ery o f Ocala; 
brothers, W illiam s Perry o f  
Fort W orth, Texas, James Petty 
o f Atlanta, Ga., and Bobby 
Petty o f Thomaston, Ga.; sis
ters, Lucy Pearl Petty,
Dorothy Harris and Linda 
Warner, a ll o f Thomaston, Ga. 
He had seven grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

W ilson-Elchelbcrger 
Mortuary, Sanford, In charge 
o f  arrangements.

Oppenhclm, 81, was bom  In 
Knox County. Ky. and came 
to Centra! Florida in 1970. He 
was a Baptist and enjoyed to 
bow l and play cards.

Mr. Opponneim is survived 
by his brother, Jasper Gamble 
o f Cincinnati and by his sister, 
Betty Taylor of Cincinnati and 
by his care giver and grand
son, John Schardine o f 
Deltona.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home, Orange City, In charge 
c f arrangements.

BEVERLY EDYTH R U SH IN G
Beverly Edyth Rushing, a 

Deltona homemaker, d ied on 
Thursday, Sept. 14, 2000 at her 
residence. Mrs. Rushing, 76, 
was bom  in Libertyville, 111., 
and m oved to Central Florida 
in 1981.Hor hobbies included 
rubber stamp, arts and crafts.

Mrs. Rushing is survived by 
her husband of 35 years, 
Ernest Rushing; son, Robert 
Rushing; daughters, Beth 
Rushing o f Deltona and 
Barbara Hanrahan o f Deltona; 
sister, Lois Miller of 
O ldsmarShe had six grand
children and one great-grand
child.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Hom e, Orange City, in charge 
o f arrangements.

The Garden Rebel
Robert Vincent Sims, “Tlte 

Garden Rebel' will present 
the third annual "Garden 
Rebel Plant Sale", Saturday, 
OcL 7, at Flea World, US. 
Highway 17-92, Sanford. The

The good and bright students 
at our seven public nigh schools 
pay $70 for the privilege to park 
their cars. The fees pm vidc thc
salary o f extra securt...................<
ty personnel needed b h b h

to watch the kids

Most of us have fond memo
ries o f being old enough to 
drive a car to school. I had to 
watt until thc last couple
........ months o f my senior

year. 1 had just pur- 
| chased a second-hand 
I 1949 Ford coupe. It 

St j was blue and had a 
I sunshleld. My friends 

9 R  called it the "Blue 
■ 2 1  Goose."

The school didn't 
require even a parking

event w ill be held tn Building
W. Proceeds, as in the past, 
will benefit tire Compassion 
Children's Foundation. Thc 
plant sale wiii mature plants 
from the Sims Nursery as 
well as Nelson Roses and 
other area nurseries.

Sims w ill also be on hand 
that day to answer questions 
aitd meet with lire public.
Boy Scout troop 211 o f
A p o p k a  W ill NmHsI hr the n m .
gram.

For additional information 
phone 407-464-4643.

Teachers park free, 
o f course,

'W hy would they
pay to work?" 1 was

Tire concept of edu- H  
cation shouldn't be to 
scrounge every last 
penny out o f our pre- _  
clous young people. RUSS
Next thing you know, W H i f p
the security guards 
w ill want more pay •  •  •  
and the fees go  sky high. By 
2020, our best and brightest 
kids w ill be spending $2,020 to 
park on tire high-school lot.

"You're bringing back a sore 
subject," I was tola Friday. "Mr. 
Hagerty won't like this."

Mr. Hagerty is, o f course, 
Superintendent of Schools: Paul 
Hagerty. He's a robust old 
codger —  a pillar o f decency 
and decorum.

I'm sure he wants what is 
best for thc students and may 
want to Implement my strategy 
to save the children the $70 
parking fee. You might call It, a 
rob Paul to pay the meter plan.

Here's how it would work: 
the superintendent would con
tribute a portion o f his salary to 
pay for security personnel 
wages. The school board com
missioners would make similar 
sacrifices.

The w ay I figure, thc six 
school b ig shots w ill still have 
plenty In their pockets while 
making several thousand kids 
very happy. The refunds could 
begin before the start of the sec-

pass, and there were 
no security guards. 
Thc school officials 
knew who we were —  
and w e knew who w e 
were. We went to 
school to learn —  not 

to pay parking fees. We were 
responsible to our teachers, not 
toll takers.

If thc school honchos aren't 
willing to accept responsibility 
to obtain free parking for their 
students, perhaps community 
business leaders w ill respond. 
Firestone, for instance, could 
rent a section o f a high-school 
parking lot. Firestone could use 
some young friends, right?

Pm afraid to suggest that the 
Orlando Magic buy an entire 
school lot. The kids would have 
to pay $10 a day to park at such 
a facility unless they had good 
jumpers or were 7-root-tall.

The thing to remember kids 
Is that your pain is my pain. 
Uncle Russ wonts to help you, 
especially If it is at the expense 
o f your school superiors. 1 want 
to save you $70. Think o f what 
you can do with money like 
that Buy a CD. Go see "H o llow

Octoberfest
The Sanford Octoberfest 

Committee will hold its sec
ond annual Octoberfest in the 
park. Saturday, Ort. 7, from 
10 a.m. until o pan. at 
Sanford’s Coastline Park,
West Ninth Street in Sanford. 
The event is free with tills 
year’s Octoberfest to benefit 
thc Good Samaritan Home o f 
Sanford.

Persons interested in 
becomming a sponsor or ven 
dor should call Janet 
Simmons or Ruby Black at 
407-322-3321, or Marva 
Hawkins at 407-322-5418.

Hare am the winning numbers 
selected In the Rohde Lottery:

Fantasy B (Sept IB) 
•-11-1S-1S-24

CLEO  M . O PPE N H E IM  
C leo M . Oppcnheim, a 

retired ow ner and operator o f 
a tavern in Grosbech, Ohio, 
died on Wednesday, Sept. 13, 
2000 at Florida Hospital-Fish 
Mem orial In Orange Clty.Mr.

Call (407)322-2611 
To Subscibe to the 
Seminole Herald!

Fall Fun And Fitness 
Better Living for Seniors, 

the Meals on Wheels Agency 
In Seminole County w ill ltosl 
a Fall Fun and Fitness 
Festival, Tuesday, Oct. 10 at 
Winter Springs High School 
from 9 a.m. until 2 p m  Over 
35 vendors are planning to 
have displays and health 
screenings.

Vendors are still being 
Bought. Phcme Terry at 407- 
333-8877, e x t 121.

Oktoberfcnt

You tn  cordially Invited 
to attend a seminar on \

ESTATE
PLANNING
* The financial and emotional I 
hardships to heirs by tailing to 

plan
'The advantages and disadvan

tage! ot various asset UUes 
* What Is s taxable estate 

• Type* ot tumi "t 
| Legal counsel win be available \o 

answer your Questions

Drive safely. Family Owned & Serving Cental Florida For 10 Years

• GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES
Burial Cremation Transport Out O f State 

$450 $795

Police Log Wc Accept Most Prearranged Funeral Plans
__________ 327-1500 _______

September 11. H e was charged 
with Battery/Domestic 
kV M h ce>

Sanford — Robert Young, 40, 
455Jdyrtle Street, Sanford, waa

Drug*
Altamonte Spring*

n ori^w iii

Try ShoifTa‘Office Deputies at' 
12.-07 ajn. on September II. He 
waa charged with Possession of 
Cocaine and Possession of 
Narcotic Equipment 

Sanford — Patricia Evans, 
39,1690 Mullet Lake Park Road, 
Geneva, waa arrested Sanford 
Police Officers at 1:24 p.m. on

*1.{She niu uldij^cu -
with Possession of Marijuana. 
William McLoughlln, same 
address, was also arrested for 
the same charge.

Battery/Domestic Violence

food, beverages, and continu
ous music. Donation Is $4. 
The German American 
Sodety is located at 361 
Orange Lame In Casselberry.

Officers at 10 pm .
September 11. He was charged 
with Battery /Domestic 
Violence.

Fern Park —  Victor VllfeUp, 
35,2608 Wells Avenue, Fem 
Park, was arrested by Sheriff's 
Office Deputies at 11*34 p.m. on
S ip in D U r  W-5S changed
with Battery/Domestic 
Violence.

Tbesdey, September IS, 2000 
1:00 - 8.-00 pm 

Colonial Room Rostsarant 
115 E. First Street 

SanfordHalloween scramble
The inaugural Wekiva 

W ilder*-Thus Ks&swssr. 
Scramble Golf Tournament 
will be held Monday, Oct 30 
at Sweetwater Golf and 
Country Club. Proceeds will 
benefit the state park system 
located In the Wekiva Basin.

Brfeeon Funeral Home 
Loyal to those we serve and 

Dedicated to..
Providing the opportunity to pre-plan 

Providing personalized service 
Providing a professional and caring slq 

Providing fa ir and competitive pricing

Britsgrt Funerai Homs, the oldest OsjabWied funeral toms 
County, has Sways been oomnOod to serving tha oom

For Rnam tiont p lans call:
BUI K lrchhoff 
Edward Jones i
210 8. Part Avenue

Sanford, FL 
(407) 322-1SSB

Carrying Concealed Weapon 
Winter Park — PaulMusaU, 

21,3064 Nicholson Drive, 
Winter Park, waa arrested by

E d w a rd jo n es12:10 u n . on September 12. He 
was charged with Carrying •  
Concealed Weapon.

For additional information, 
hone 407-772-3618 or 407- 
,18-6438. m s m tsto

Court, winter sprii 
arrested try winter 
Polk* Officers at &

Serving the 
Greater Orlando Area 

. S ince 1940

K n d  f u n e r a l  h o m e s
24 Hit. YWcpbone (407) 198-81II

l l h d l m s  ( ■  i
4* Pdrayn brisOst “  j
i -M- a—  * riahrUiKSPfj EHu BS
Hh  00* mats) tip hand*. 10541
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